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Highway Meeting Held 
At Floydada, Saturday

Meeting of R tpriscn lu litN  from Git- 
ir< Tr*ier»cd  by Highway TO.

Al FToydad:«. Saturday

Starting a united movement to »Um
iliate interniate traffic over United 
State» Highway No. 70, representa
tives from nine cities located on the

LOCKNEY GIRL ON HONOR
It* »1.1. VT TEI II

Loren* Workman of Lockney made] 
the honor roll for the spring term at 
Texas Technological College with an 
average grade of If plus on 15-17 term 
hours of work, according to the re- 
port of the registrar’s office.
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Husehall at night will he seen in j 
Texas this summer on more than one I 

highway met in FToydad» Saturday, to ,r preh,.nl piM,w K„ ,hru. liou*-
a-erta in  the problem« t"  he confront- lof) ,.X|HH.U lo hMv.  it.„ basel.all park 
ed in promoting a yeai round road Mith the nt-ceaaary electric |
that would yield a heavy tiaffn Ii«ghtirrir by July I, and nearly every 
thiough the cities traversed by the 0(j,er cjty tj,e circuit is at
road. Maury Hopkins, Secretary *>t |,.HX| considering the ehange. The , 
the PUiaviaw Chamber of t ommerca, fln t ,MKUV SB|||V> ttt n,Kht w,.re 
was elected chairman of the meeting p|„y,^j this year in lies Moines and 
and S. W. Koss, Secretary of the Floy- t)lr success of the experiment has 
datia t hamber of Commerce, was ap- i*.,.,, » „  mucked, the lighting Iteing 
pointed secretary. Hopkins stated perfect and the attendance being much 
that the road wa> now practically a improved, that baseball clubs all over 
yeai-round road through «h <1 I lie the country are considering iia-tulling 
stales, starting wnth the District of the necessary equipment. The Hou*- 
f olumbia to the Texas State line, fiom twn p(ant w)|| necessitate in expendl- 
the Texas state line, through W a hita f Ure of $2.r>,tMNI ami the system u«ed
countv, Wilbarger county, parts of 
Koard and Cottle counties with the

at Des Moine- w ill be Used ihn e.

7.111 PEOPLE IN If»»« GESSI S
bonds already voted for the completion ^  ISIIFIH C lll N T l IS (>IVKN 
of the roads the above mentioned 
counties, including Motley and Hale 
counties. The counties that have not 
yet voted bonds are: Kloyd, Lamb,
Bailey, and Parmer counties, the only 
counties on the route from Los Ange 
les to Washington, D. C.. that does not 
have a hard surfaced roas as New 
Mexico and Arizona have already pro 
vided all-weather roads on this route.

All present agreed that the best 
traffic stimulator for the route would
be the completion of the all-weather

Plainview. June 22.- Swisher coun
ty ’s population is 7,344. according to 
a preliminary count of the 1930 cen- j 
sus announced by Owen M. Unger, of 
I'lainview, district supervisor. This 
compares with 4.3MI in 1920, The 
county gained 2,956 inhabitant», in- ' 
creasing in the 10-year period its pop- | 
ulation by 65 per cent.

There were 1,023 farms in Swisher

roads through counties that do 
have hard surfaced road

A committee was appointed,

not county this year compared with 770 
in 1025, and 105 unemployed persons 
at the time o f the census.
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Number 41

100 to 125 Cars of
Wheat Shipped

Harvest In Full Swing In F’loyd torni» 
t ) — Much of the 4,rain I»  Being 

Held Hi the F'armem
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from each city on the Texas portion (  ARS OK W M K\| SHIPPED

Highway Commission to ask the co
operation of the commission towards

Plainview, June 22.—Twenty-five 
thousand dollars of the Wayiand Gol- 

F'KOW SILVER ION MF.I.DS U-ge endowment fund will In- raised by
the Baptist Women’s Miscionary Un

Silverton, June 21. At the close ,on 0f  |»mtric-t No. i*, it was decided
finishing the roads through the coun l „ f  the third j a>. „ f  this season’s wheat j,y the district executive committee in 
ties that have already voted their markt.t a total of 75 cars were hilled 
bonds. R. Q. SUverthorne, President out amJ a|j ,d,.vators full. A bumper

The cities represented at the meet
ing included: Wichita Falls, Vernon, 
Crowell, Thalia. Paducah. FToydada, 
lockney. Plainview, and Olton, Speak
ers from the different towns were 
John Boswell and J. H. Allison, 
Wichita F’alls; Grady Shipp and Judge 
Harry Mason, Vernon; Mack Boswell 
and County Judge George Self, of 
Crowell; B. F\ Hobson ,« f  Paducah; 
Lon Davis, F’ loydada; I ay Guthrie, 
lsockney; II. V- Sihverthrone, Plain 
view, and F'rcd Schrier, of Olton.

Hopkins and Ross were elected per
manent chairmen of the Highway 70 
Association.

o f the Plainview Chamlier o f Com- I crop la w p w ted. A day and a night
men-e was appointed as a committee cfTW pr„ vjdt.j aumr of the combine« 
o f one to arrange for a date with the im( |Uo ,omt> ,,f tha elevators.
State Highway Commission. | anJ ^  nilirWet hit lt with

a «nap like they fully expected to 
close the season out before the hail 
hits. The grade of wheat is well up 
to that of last year and the tota.\ 
yield will likely far surpass that of 
la«t year

Three hundred cars were »hipped 
from here last year and it i* predicted 
that the market will reach 400 enr» 
this year.

All business tingles with keenest in
terest of the needs of the harxest. 
Highways art lined with trucks, ami 
the load» of the “ goldne grain" are 
always given the right of way. FTven

u meeting held at th e  C o l l e g e  F'nday.
Those preesnt were Mrs. Lon V. 

Smith. Floydada. district President; 
Mrs. R F;. Bost, Mrs. (>eorge Lider, 
and Mrs. F). Held. Floydada; Mrs. 
Richey and Mrs. Tynor, l,uhh<M-k; 
Mrs. J. J Shaw, Tulia; Mrs. Frank 
Scott, Happy; Mrs. R. K L. Farmer, 
Mrs. G. W. McDonald, and Mrs. R. F 
Ivev, Plainview .

Hor«e" troop, a locally famous cavalry I KFiN W il l i  L IL I is  f V.NDIDIVTF; 
unit, wa« to la- turned out for th< FOR IIA I.E  COI N IA  TRKAKI KKR
flr«t time a s  guard o f honor. I ______

Ihr convention was to lie divided. Ben Whilttll, Plainview, proprietor 
thi- afternoon into sixteen assemblies' with his son of the WhitAII gm ha«

At the time o f going to pros* thei • 
ha» been some where in the neighbor
hood of 100 to 125 cars of wheat ship
ped from the local elevators, only a 
part of this has been sold, most of the 
gam is being held by the farmers, 
hoping for better priceM.

It has been the hope that wheat 
would adíame, but to date it has 
gradually declined, and these seem» 
to be little prospects for it to ad
vance so far as those in authority huva 
given out in the daily preas. The 
farm board have so far declined to 
ask for government relief, as was 
done last season.

It is said the unset led condit.on of 
the country, the recent slump in tha 
stork market, and the attitude o f tha 
exporter» concerning American wheat 
buying, is the cause of the low pnea 
of grain.

It would seem presumption upon tha 
part of any one to give advice as just 
what to do in the matter of holding 
wheat. It doe« not look like it could
go much lower, but of course it could, 
and may do it. The general hope is, 
that surely the market will soon 
reach the bottom, if  in tnct it is not 
already there, and take a rise, this is 
the hope of the hulk of the farmers 
w ho are holding their grain

There will be by the end of tha 
* oes more than half of the grain har
vested, there i» still lot» of grain yet 
in the fields.

for the discussion of problems of in 
te national affairs, on which Rnlar 
tans as business and professional men 
could exert their personal influence 

The Chicago Club, host to the twrn 
tv thousand visiting Rotarians ami
their wive-, had prepared for tonight’s for the last twenty five years 
entertainment a "Venetian
in 1-ake Michigan off Navy l ler |> ly ,| his family; he has a wife and J

announced that he will be a candidate 
for the office o f Hale County treasur
er, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party at the July primary.

Mr W’hitfill. a native of Kentucky, 
has In ed in Hale and F'lyod counties

< In»-

M IW iN K i .o d g f :
KLE tTE D OF F H I KS

Sam Bellen Receives Sentence
Sam Belyeu pleaded guilty to burg 

Iray in district court last week at prt 
Floydada. and was sentenced to three wh 
years in the »tute penitentary by the |aet 
jury.

Scores of galy -p orated and 
nated yacht« and power boats paraded 
around the pier in the inner harbor, 
competing for valuable pruei. From 
huge barge» anchored inside the break 
water, and from the top of the break
water itself, a display of fireworks 
more elaborate than anything» ever

At the meeting Saturday, Julie 14th, 
the Lockney lodge, A. F. it A. M., No. 
H67, the following jiffic rr » were elect
ed for the ensuing year

Clyde Cummings, W. M ; Marvin 
¡Cox, S W.; F>ne»t Fowler. J. W.; 

Carnival” t u  , , , . .John C. Broyles. Treasurer; Jesse Cox,
P or l í “ r; . ^ ! ! ,l . r ? ! ^ . f ,^ T " : ^ r l ,far" ta r y ;  W. E. McClure. TyWr.
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NEWS FROM I HF IBM \IO
I M I  RN \TION \l. CONVEN I H»N

DEATH PENAI IA GIVEN
McKKi; IN SI VT ING

Lame»». June 24.— Ira McKee Tues
day was under sentence o f death for | 
the slaying o f \V. R. Billingsley, m er-! 
chant of Sparenburg, last March.

Chicago, June 2#.- Legislation for 
the Fort Worth and Denver is making the future guidance <.f Rotary wn~ the 
the harvest needs it» first business. principal business before the Silver 

- —  i —  «------------  Anniversary t onvention of Rotary to.
REI FOSTER l » » PRl u II \ l

BAPTIST CHI R< II SI N O W  which prop---. eon»titutional change-.
offered by the Rotary Clubs of Phila-

untry, »es 
»eaplane« 

th« ir thrills, 
nternational i 

r year starting July I, oc 
morning Beside* the t,w< 
fur preside-nt, Raymond J 
f New York City, and Al

Rev. W A F'oster of Abilene will tlelphia and Pittsburg, would provide

nt.-d 
sea

a e r ia l  I 
B a ll« .

c e r s  f o r  t 

copied the 
caneiidates 
K noeppe-l
o ,«n F. Roth, of Palo Alto, < alifoi nia. 
there are ten candidates fe>r the five* 
place» mi directors open to Rotarian- 
of the Cnitexi Stale- Results eif the- 
eb-ction will be announced tomorrow.

Arthur Chadwick, 1 ««ndoii. F'.ngiand, 
a«lverti«ing man, will be announced to 
morrow as th«- choice of the Rotarian«

twenty-two children, perhaps one of GOOD 
the- largest families in this aertietn.

He said that he has farmed and !
ginne-<t for sixty year» and ha« never 1 1 " , ’ 1
iff ere-« t for public office« before, al

though he has serve-el a» road overse-e-r
und school trustees many time». " I  
have always advocated good r«ad» and 
good schools, ami I have done my part 
a« best I could t

< R« IPS IN 
I «M K M  t 1 EKKITOKY

Flo
‘ and

I  n one! grain sorghum crops in
il county are up tei good stand» 
the growing condition» are ideal 
rdmg lo laiuiholdel s. Ill se-ct
ige has la-en smalt and prosfiects

lit
uild them up. 
uiday, June 22.

for tl 
rth w 
al pthe 
onditi«

i the
ile.se
est li

of F ryeJ c
Wi 

i slid i 
¡selve 
j t Hi -

uhi it y 
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_... . .  -.r --------- ........... ............. preach at the First Baptist church of fo| -p „ »t vf m c r "  membership- ¡ ,,f Great Briton and Inland f-T their
A jury Monday night deliberated FiKkney Sumlay morning and nig > . tkose who retir.- fr««m active- busine«- ,.«• ore-en tati ve on th« International 
ly 35 minutes before agreeing on a Ju l» » t h  *’ ’ -

Ill 'll hHY<‘ WUtl (MilIt ICH
H<1<’ a RÌ|rnif)cant piaci* 
in niuit t*very pfpft i i iw »  In 

¡•a’ day women oblv conduct bu*- 
■ - and occupy poaitions of tru 

S., I «lesile tei Im- your next courier 
tre»- urei anti will do my liest to keep 
if-, », ■ « 1 , 1 11 . . .if i, , s eff 14 <nt 
basi« and will stay there, ready to 
wait ein all who have husim-s with me.

MRS W N POKTKKF IIKI.D.

to make a 
next month.

alheel with 
»te the ft-vd 

about the 
|h-i cent be-

only
verdict of death.

Although McKee smiled when the 
verdict was re|iorted, his two sister« 1 
in the courtroom fainted.

No announcement of appeal was 
made immediately.

F'.veryone inviten! to come-
la ml hear hinv

Rotary rule» heretofore have alw ays | 0f director» Smith 1 I

M M  IIAt MOM \N, HI. DIES
VETER SHORT F VI I

Plainview, June 2d

Billingsley was killed during a hold- 81 >p* r" old- (,led
P .nel McKee was captured near ««on  at the Plainview samt

f u fall fre>m he

Mrs. Thomas 
this after- 

tarium as a 
bee] last Thursresult 

1 day.
I She leave» two daughters, Mrs. Jo 
IV. Wayiand and Miss Anna Duckett, 
Plninview’. The remains will he in

I» III

up
Athens.

Testifying fe»r the State Monday 
Sheriff Gib Abernathy o f Palo Pinto 
county said he believed the defendant 
was of sound mind.

He said he had known McKee f o r / Ute b.-ie until -er-.c, t,.,m,r..,w
2« years and believed him rational ( I.a RFNDON  B\NK IS 
throughout that time and at the pres- ROBBF
ent. _ _ _

lie told ine when I was bringing ( larendon, June 23 Two unmaake«! present at a Rotary meeting each 
him hack from the Oklahoma peniton- mt-n ro(((>e<j the Donley County Stale week, at his own club or some other, 
Gary in February that he believed he ||»uk here between 12 and 1 o'clock for twelve straight year» 
was losing his mind, the sheriff re- _\j,,n^ny noon. Two men ami two wo- F'ollowing the action on the re»««lu

| men employes were held up und plac- tions. Prince lyesato Tokuguwa. the 
ed in the vault. head of the family which ruler! Japan

Between $7.000 and $H,000 was tak- from IC>03 to lHr«7 as shoguns. s|H>ke 
en. The suspects were said to he 
making their way east in a sport

restricted membership to active busi
ness men. only one in each club from j 
each district line of business or pro
fession. Another resolution pi,»p,»»«-d- 
by the Rotary t lub of Mudison, Wis.. 
would elect half the board of direc- ! 
tors each year for terms o f two year-. 
International director» new serve on« 
year terms.

The 3,300 voting delegate« discus» ! 
ed the resolution* at a private session1 
Monday and were prepared to vote on 
them today. John F). Carlson, of Kan 
sa« City. Kansas, served a- chairman 
■ >f the Resolution Committee. If«- ha 

IAV11 on* o f 11-«- longest “ perfect
•nr**' records in Rotary, having been

Free, 
/a-aland; Luts 

Yrr-quipa. Peru. 
Hurling, of The

» chosen by the

of Masterton, New 
Chave* Velando, of 
ai d William de * <•« 
lingue, Holland, were chosen h; 
retiring l>oard of director » «  «tir 
fo f  next year. Their sel.« tu n 
In- ratified by the cimi 
row, along with the V<
75 Rotary districts all 
w ho were nominated by th-

Mr F'loyd Barber and F loyd Jr., w  
i Lubbock visited in Ixickney, Sunday.

In N I G V '
iders spent F'riday afternoon in Plain- 
j view.

Mr» \lcx N«*ris, who hs« Imrn

. cotton « 1-wan** t,! 
same a» 11*21*. w hich it 
low the normal acreage

F'arrners in th< irrigated sections 
sre bii*y cutting alfalfa thut is pro

ducing a heavy yield On account o f 
the heavy rainfall during the late 
spring an«l early sumer. very little Ir- 

11 igation was necessary.
Oa1- and a; - \ are rip« rung last 

with a low yield expe-cted from every 
'«•«tion of the county. h«*wrver, a num
ber of the dairy farmer have been 

j well repaid from pasture received 
from these crops.

KIN DTR HE MIN PI \INS 
PI. VINS r.Ro| p i in  BM.IIWAV 7»
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fo  ( oaler With llichway Commission 
Vt Vu-tin 1 uesday VftrmiMin

A

of their d 
A fter two 

al discussi*»! 
lem», today

lated on direct examination, 
lieve him sane."

“but I be

WHF Vl t ROP AHOI ND
H \ l.IS  IS SIIORI

Ralls, June 22. While the 
production in the Rail* territory is 
•hurt thi* year, the crop is now mov
ing Local elevators are reported to 
be paying around 72 to 75 cent* per 
bushel this week. The grain is test
ing well, running from 5H to 62 and

.. u coupe with an Oklahoma license, wheat ' . , .
A woman stayed in the car while

the men held up the hank.

VS FT HN Vt KS HEATS IN
W IN I I It. « (MILS IN St M MKM

on “ national aspirations" and their e f 
fect upon international relations.
Prince Tokugawa was appointed pres- j 
ident of the Japanese House of Peers | presented by ■ I" 
in 1903 and has presided over the up- i Latin-Amen*a. A 
per branch of the Japanese parliament ¡is the con« lulling

this spring.
lay« devoted C- vocation- 
i and community proh- 
wss largely concerned 

with international affairs, anil tomor
row's program will emphasize the r>- 
laiion of countries even more strong 
ly. The principal a«l«iress of the «lay 
will he delivered by Admiral Mark 
Kerr o f Isirulon. England, veteran 
the British naval, niJ-tar\ and air 
vu-es. ID» topic, one of th« mo*t 
nifirant of the convention,
'The interdependence 

A symposium of l 
ter the adv aner-ment 
mg, good-will and

( rager
, to vis

r veil

left M<> 
t Grady agx-r

ro'i-ntatives of 
in Te-as of U. 

icnday for Aui- 
afternoon the

Il H.

Isi

to fon 
•rstaiut 

pea< e

A recent innovation in the house
the yield I» from nothing to 20 bushels furnace line is a g » »  ap|*aratus that 
to the acre. heats in winter and cools in summer

home ami aluou.l 11« ws- t lo .'«-nior
member *«f the Japanese del« gallon at 
the VV »»biiigtoh ili-aroiHnn iit «-«.»»f»G 
cnee in 11*21. Immedaitely after Ins

' . __  . . .  ™ .. address Prince Tokugawa prepared to
Quite a number of the farmer* plow I »mg gas heated air in cold weather. |MV(. f#r QtUwa vWt hl„ KOn

.»d up their wheat on account of the when »ummer cornea it c.n be used for Jal>a„ rM, Minwt« r to C anada, and aim» 
continued drouth. It U e*tim at«l that circulating water washed a irto  reduce ^  ^vernor-G ener.l of Canada. Ia»rd 
not more than twenty ears o f wheat the heated house atmosphere, opera- Wl,|in(rlon
will be shipped from Ralls this sea- tion being entirely automatic by . . . . .  , . _
*  "  mean, of a thermostat Theappar.-j In July he is to attend the Intel*

Most every one having wheat this tu. oevopu... only three square M  P ^ h s m ^ a ry  ^n fw ence at Lomlon
„  Vtrrr well paid for their *eed and of floor space and can be placed any- f « 11® »1» *  li’ “ * ,B ' ' '  « rr**t|,,r*»year were wen p«« ”  ____ . i ___, \Z L........  Red f  ross Conference at Brussels.

Isbor by the pasturage, even though where m the h o u ^  __________  j INince o f Tokugaw. U bead of the
they did not harvest. _  j ^  ^  Morgan and family left ; Japanese Red Gross, and many other

Jones of. Can- this morning for California, for the important civic organisations of JapanMr. and Mr*. J W

will
nation«
«■tforts 

•m of und* 
ri universal 
kers from F.ur 
is Minor and China. 
M-rie* of address«-* 

ol the convention tomorrow. 1 h«*»c 
'l-.-akei» will bring before the dele- 
gutea a picture of the individual 
forts on »very continent, to bm«l 
gr-ther the 153.000 Rotsnans into 
world fellowship of business and pr 
fessional men, united in the ideal 
service.

Mr. Ned K 
Dr. and Mrs. 
of last week 

Miss Nona 
spent
Nell Meador 

Mr Pete L  
the harve 

i Brook» Jones 
Mr. Miller 

Springs is visiting 
Brooks Jones.

Royce Brook* left thi 
Memphis t

f  Amarli •i;

of
•r- j m 
g -1 
l*e

delegation of 
s along tb< r 

S. Highway- 7(1 lei 
tin, where Thursi
I ’auliandli- men will have a conference 
with the State Highway Commission 
on the subject o f the highway.

Judgi- L- S. Kinder o f Plainview,
1'  "* J * . '  beaded the delegation and others who

at unlay night with Mis» "4**7 j atUmded are John Boswell. W lehiU
I alls; A M Bout land. Vernon; Judge 

m IJ F. Atchinson. Crowell. J M. What- 
!ley, Paducah. Judge W M. Mctiehee,
| F lovda.la. and F red Schreier, Olton.

Decision to ask for a conference 
with the commission members was

Ball, Wednesday j 

of I’ lainview

of Pi 
with

ducati is i 
Mr. ami Mrs

De F'ord o f Sulphur 
Mr. ami Mrs. I,

morning for
reached at a general meeting of

,  , ... . .town representative» held in FToydadapend s few days with hi» i-v. . —,Friday, i he commission set TuesdayBBFIauwt. Mr*. -

to

of

V isita of the St.uk
H.«rn to Mr. »mi Mrs.;

I«, H. Koontx, June 19th. a girl.
A. 0. Beck, June 20th. a boy.
IVosier Dillard, June 25th. 12 pound 

boy. ____ ____________

Mrs. Kdd Reeve« and Mis* Mabel 
Reeves of Abilene came in Sunday for

yon nt the we*k end in Lockney. benefit of Mrs. Morgan’»  health In honor of his visit, th* * Black , a visit with Mrs. W. K. FTárly.

Miss Mary Taylor Ball »pent the I 
week-end in Plainview with Dr. and 
Mr*. C. C. Gidney.

Mi»» Lajaunnah Ramsey, who is 
attending school in Canyon, »pent the 
week end m I-oekney.

Mr*. Monney of Oglesby, Texas, 1» 
here visiting r. A. Wofford *nd fam
ily and other friends.

Mary I«eda McAdams and June 
Guthrie spent the week-end with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Brooks Jones.

G. S Wells of Slaton cam* in Sat
urday night for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. W Shackelford.

Dr and Mrs W H- F’reeman of 
Dougherty, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Bennett.

Miss Irene Bean of Dallas came in 
Tuesday of last week for a visit with 

her mother, Mrs. Lee Bean.

as the «isle of the conference. The 
j F loyda«la meeting wn* for the purpose 
of stimulating tourist interest in high 

!way 70, which crosses Texas from Wi- 
| chita F alls to F'arwell, arid to en
courage the completion of the paving 
of the rout«-.

(M h N FA H ot tW YKDED
S( H D LARSIIIP  AT  TECH

FTmer Hartman, o f I/Oekney, who 
has been attending Tech the past 
year, was the winner o f the |260 
scholarship offered by Clifford B 
Jon«-» for the student of highest ex
cellence in agriculture. Mr Jone* la a 
member of the hoard or regent* o f the 
college. -, p,

Mia* Lynn* Grave* spent Saturday
In Plainview

# 1
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PAGE TWO T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

fOOOOOOO

BLACK
SHEEPS
GOLD

by
Beatrice Grimshaw
llitutrunon« kj Im i* Mycv»

Copyright ay H ighaa 
Matai* *  Co.
»NO  flor vie*

THE STORY
■ i n i l  . a yiaaaur# ir p *a

a *r In aa»i*ro oat- • •
albi* by a iuchy turn ut fortuna* 
» I m i . Ih* narrator i'kllly Amory. m 
• a- unlou* but »*11 born yuung tln|- 
Iiahman, »torli war vafaran. now • 
trader at L>aru *a th* Island of l'apio. 
N*w <1 i naa. p avarboard to
Uta Ufa of a y*ui>| mualal roñad» 
actraaa known on boari u  11 n Um| ' 
H*,.«l aa a haro by hi* fallow paa- 
■angai*. Amory i* dually tonaioua of 
th* watin r * (* r l *f a siri In tli* aa 
•ambiati whom, *u iha Inatant th*lr 
•yaa maat, b* faala I* Iha ‘ ouly girL”

CHaPrr.lt II Ha laarna aba la P a 
Laa mamar of a waalthy .Saw
South Walaa family, and. af'ar thaic 
Inn .do. i .  lain liar aontaib 'a  of 
hia I fa in I'apuA in. lulu.g t a knowl- 
alga of a • a. a
aiata on Iha alanal. tho igh ha loaa 
•o' itvaal tba narra of ih* placa Ha 
ta ' .1 b» - » * a
Traa.han that P a .a angagal ta Sir 
R hail Kanat aw pram.nant la th* ia- 
lanUa Amory laaaaa tha ah p ha kal- 
Mai *' «ia aa h'anahaw awmaa atoa C 
oagar io great p *  Am y howa.ar,
.a « "Jam taa g >. la aol lad-ftaraat 
to blm

Wiier# sag Ilia connection? I would 
ha»e firm  mu. h to know. Hut week* 
l»a— <1 ani 1 »  it no nearer fa.ailing 
'ha tiglio, Ihfy» r »  't forgotten thing 
••'it nl .! S r l: • a ! fanahaw ta
l*«ru and Ila aaa «. onta arid windy 
doorways. and my littla trading alora

And oow l b a n  to relate wtiau, and 
Is what marinar. enlightenment rama

I bad gona up lo (ha Residen-y. on 
aa afternoon whao lhara waa aome- 
tblng doing mora than naugl ; tha R 
V (resident magistrato) • • •  hack 
fro « a wild patrol bayond Iha St 
■oat rim of rtvlliaslios or ksowl 
briga ao A K M  »aariani resident I 
magiaira'a' and a p v N  »81 ar hap 
pan ad to bo "In" at tha aama tima aid 
thla waa an occorrane# • * uouaual aa 
to warraut, fairly a dtnoar porty 
ft* »Id Haaaal f, tha R M a »ary good 
ffiafid of mina, had aant a prig as ar  
t» my atora alth a soto—
" P n r  Amory

“foam round to dtnoar If yon css 
Nonhangar and Par haao aro back 
No particular food, bnt a (irmi deal of 
yarning Hat# yon an r | i ' If so.
•end or hrtng It, undo» carotai aocort

" f  oura.
“1» Basaatt."

I oant him all tho eggs I could mno 
for (n l*npiio, you inuat hr«"#. eggs 
aro Iba taat of poptt ar'ly tha mart tm 
by which friendship, aarnlity, hopo, 
esterni oil find eipresslon V nu hor 
row agga from prudant people ; bag 
tham from anyone alio you think stay

“ I

be fix-4 MllAtigtl 1LO fit# ; taty ttbrrv you (SSI

a»o but ttult 11« «ftS ) prrtcDlt to *is y
your rt. r * or rhttm. jiaar tì Ad
fr<«-r«f <0 lag. a ith s ier 1
vile gi to ttMi onan Is tllift» I***! tuft. 1 h ru

plentifully, hod free) through tho 
roaat of dugong, and the inevitable 
custard pudding and tinned pram. Mr. 
Kplcer tulked, with Just ao numy 
pause* a» would allow of his eat lug nil 
«•X'' ¡lent d uller. It go-iiied that he 
had aeipiuintaucei among m««*t of the 
titled families of Kuglund; llint they 
all valued hint highly, and thut ho 
had been eh.men to Cottle ahead and 
“organize” the expedition, by a ms»* 
meeting of marquises, duke* and ourta.

“Thla,” he did Dot forget to tell ua. 
”1« hbuplah atulf Nothing colonial 
about It. lievelopinant of tho British 
Kmpiah, on which tha aun never aeta.

“Our ^hief, Jl[r Ruhar^ fanahnw
At thia point, nfy slack alteiiitoa 

tightened “Your what?” I rapped. 
“Mho did you say?” tor 1 thought- 
being bored half saloop that my ears 
war« playing mo false So often had 
that name hummed In my head, be 
tweeu alaaping tod waking, that I 
could not believe 1 was bearlug It 
actually apokea by some one else

' Sir III. hard fanahaw. k C f. O 
Oolebr.t'rd a'rmas ta the War Ki 
tremaly auccogaful maaager of com 
pamaa devoted to the extension of 
Kmpiah Interests Chief In this mat 
tor. tf any one la chief but myself I 
expect him to follow very shortly, via 
Port Moresby.”

! don't know what It waa— miyho 
the new Interest, tho freah channel of 
feeling opened up. by Spicer and his 
talk; maybe tha mention, from au un
expected quarter, of rsushaw a natiie 
— but something, at that moment, set 
off a fuse beueath the Mug doruiei t 
part of my memory, and exploded It 
into action. I knew, with certaluty. 
where and how 1 had seen Sir ItHh- 
ard Kausliaw before my lj d, 1 
knew |

In tho glass that bung opposite tho 
table, I saw my fate turn to some
thing like a piece of whitl blotting 
paper, with black biota for eyes aud 
brows. I didn't know that I saw It;
I rememliered that alter At the mo 
meat. I was only concerned with get
ting out of tho bouse Spicer, the R 
M Nortbaugar and Purvhaae, might 
ail ha to been taken out and drowned 
together ta ■ hag. for what I cared 
There waa nothing that I cared about, 
nothing that I knew, save that mad 
isatir.t to bolt off tha course and got 
■ way

Wo bad don« dinner and wars just 
moving back late the miscalled m<*a 
quite room I touched my host on tbo 
ahe«Idee

"Sorry,” I Hod, "but I'»# got a touch 
of fever; I'll have to go home”

“You do look moot ewfully tick. 
Black Sheep Better get to bed; yea 
might bo going down with black 
water ”

“Night •“ I said, and slipped away 
Aa I descended the »eratida steps, the
Inud h'gh vo ■« of Spe ar waa Mill 
holding forth. “Whera yea ba»a
'a.led. be waa 'elite* Vorthonger and 
Purchase, who had mapped out enough 
new country to deserve a doaen K 
•i S medals "Whera yuu bava all of 
you ( i v o  way'' (there waa not a 
m u la tbe room hut had performed 
feats of surprise, attack, capture 
aux.ng the «lid  cannibal* of th* In 
lertor. enough to furnish plots to a 
duteti ' movies'*)—”1 shall succeed ; I 
and my chief We shall plant the flag 
of th* British Kmpiah whera never 
flag hat waved before. We are or 

. prepared for anything that 
IPt***1'- What w e  expect to

an t cclu Ion green. I had bouirht tha 
«utter by thla Ulna, with a small wiu-l 
fall of a legacy that caiue uiy «ay, 
ami I had Just enough money lift to 
r n her for a few more weeks. | 
Im ,In t rush for anything of a crew, 
however, save one old silly fellow who 
wit* willing to conto without wages, 
lie professed to know the group from 
rod to eud, and though 1 was a tittle 
doubtful of his kuow ledge. 1 could 
uot a IT, >k1 to quarrel with It, or hitn. 
After all. I thought, we ahall get aotne 
where, and coma away somehow, and 
that's all oua really wants. . . .

If I bad know a I -  -«he»*a*
It wja on a windy, wicked aftar- 

n.^ot, with high cloud* flying, that wa 
got blown away from our course, such 
• a It waa; obllgad to ahaudon all at
tempt to get to the group of atolta 
for which I had been alining I gars 
tha tiller Into th* haod of Tavttl. tba 
“crew," slung my two sleeping boards 
across the seats, and lay down with a 
rlca *a k under my bead Tavttl wa* 
to call me at moourtae. which I Judged

J - o c k i v e y ^ T e x ^

the m 
can i
Papu' 
• ter I
gave Bn «sett ante wl:
t tieni
he ti 
liked

H old
1

t ua* K M atx 
fui to me ; beante* a  
ira, furtherraore, o» thla ocru- 

sion | wsa gì.mg tn he a«ked to eoi 
Ute egga. or help t» da *o

Volto# ng tur egg», I went up t» thè 
Rea len-y Srwral meu, lika terge 
Jolnt* of me.,« vm loaed In a rat ber 
amali no-at aafe. were s'ttmg within 
tbe tran*i>srent be»*l*n watt» I had 
• i l* ,  ted three, bnt 1 anw tour Who 
•lae. he»idea Northanger and Pur. h*»«y^ 
I w.ontcrvrl. wis “la ?

"Ilelto. bere * Black Sbeep,'" enne 
k v!y • ' >1; and nty h«««* b» m lr«,r» 
ffuelBg

*‘N.>rtluincer, Puri tince. you kn«iw
tee B» ck  Sheep 
Aun • i "

The newcomer 
wan with extreme 
sleeked head of ti

Mr

good i (  tn a d?» ítt*!

Mr

ttah 
d a

.'«» ofway, and dowered with an *■ 
the mantier anturi ime* miscalled "(It- 
ford." fixed me with a c*>->l stare, 
and dent 'titled of the H M \V i«y do 
yott call him Black Sheep?*'

“Mostly because hi« eye* aro black, 
and bla hair, and partly beca no* be'« 
a • nt «■ rt n? «*.) Baa
#*tt. staring h* l .  at Mie fattiti! maa 

Mr Spicer Immeitlately dropped me 
•tit i*f not; e. t*»ok a wat *h fr«»tn hit 
pocket, and yawned

H o ir 't  rang Mie hell for d "tier 
“Who ta heT* I s«ked. In a whiapee 

of \'..c >.anger a* we went Into the 
dining room, a rtean. ppllahed. rather 
pr , ipiike aparfmewt tli^t «tu.ittici In 
•vary foot of its barren ex, mse. Ua 
awner'a bachelor rond!t on

“k'rllow who's coni“ aero«« to make 
a rr jnçemenî* for some m m ul proa 
pecting crowd.” answered Northanger, 
a little wesrlty.

W# flled In. “Why (lid you aak 
hU »T  I found time to demand of Has 
sett And Ba***tf. looking at me with j 
large *sd eyea, answered afntidy -**f 
«ever did: he wlshe«l hlroaelf «»Bto 
tho party." and took his teat.

Through th# turtle »»tip we aru 
usually alck of turtle aoup In f> a r » -  
th rough the flah (wo aro a I moot al- | 
J»n . * tired of flah. ber.ni.aa wa get It

em'-er wondering ra f went 
the garden, and loto itte cr» 

Una walk, at d»g trot, tf Bpb-er and 
hta gaag. perchance, had picked up 
some rumor of tbe secret that was aiy 
«-•total aud my hope. I remember 
tcimg tut «elf that It did not n> itter 
If Iht t Itad Nothing mattered except 
what I had. with shock and horror 
: mat »cokable, recalled.

, . . Nineteen—nineteen the year; 
nay »-If, newly detnobllixed spending 
my gratuity nitiney In a hurried trip 
through the South flea talanda that I 
In common with thousands of other*, 
had always wished to know Some 
twwly who said -''You should hare aceti 
1 he lalanda year« before, befor* the 
War ten year« befor« They're not 
what they were. Too many dashed 
tourist« now If you ran handle boats, 
get a rtf'ce with a hit « f  a c«t,in and 
go « wi y  hin k \\ hare fr,,m ’ Ani 
where almost. Out of rea«*h of steam 
•r» and C<H»k tickets, that a sIL . .

T t.e cutter hired, a native or two 
engiiged a* crew, kVeln, then, of 
the hat-ttine«« I had rntue far to trek. 
“Through th# I.-« king t;i»**,” I had 
go.x# l ie  the rhi .l In the Immortal 
tale—and everything now *m  mag 
Ically i 'tanged With delight, I learned 
what life >an he when that tyrant, 
lima, la toppled off hi« thmoe; h>w 
In the year that la a day, and the day 
that la • year, a man perh»i>* may 
lo*a hia way. drop the rlewa that laod 
through the tangled maxe called life, 
and wander, timeieea aimless, till tha 
lark. . . •

It must hav* been shout tbe atgtb 
month of my Journeying, wheu. with 
si ney rinnlog low. aud rotad a 1 moot 
sated with tr«>pir heaaflea and won 
der* *•> that I began to th-nk t might 
soon, without regret, return to rtrll 
txati.'ti I cam# upon a group of 
isUnil* that I shall call omega.

Thera ta a town tn tbe omega 
group, a town that, for reasons I 
cannot giv# her*, offers more com
mercial Interests and poealhilltieu than 
moat ¡«land place«. Thla ta Important, 
and should be remembered; It has to 
do with wbat I am going to tell.

The town appealed to me but llttl#. 
It was the outer part of tba archi
pelago that drew me; thin atoll 
Island*, barren and very bright; lolet# 
with her# and there a c -  onut palm, 
and hara and there a Inst melancholy 
looking pan«1anus tree; shoal «raters 
tba’ wars mm*« and aappt r*. peart

te ba about ten o'clock
I didn't alwp fur • wlill# The cut /

tar pitched violently In tbe croas son /  'i >
ralaavl by tbla and wind, hauimvrlng
with her bows on the water till you
might bave thought she would stave /  ÿ
beraalf in It louked like ugl> weather,
I thought - and ttirgt, of a audden, 1
tlCpt. ■ --■  — ■ ------- it"  w —-

1 «>•» awakened by the »mothering 
dash i>f salt water over my head, and 
a blow fr»nv the cutter s gunwale, that 
got in* In the rll>» a» 1 whs being 
• wept overboard (everything about
mo was »lute foam and awallng wa
ter; I felt sand beueath my toes, but 
eould Dot grip It, because the abort, 
breaking waves had me at their will, 
and were km» king luo about aa a 
child hatters ■ toy. I fought, and got 
foothold at last. The cutter waa lying 
on her side, smashing ber mast and 
rtgguig aa aha seated about with tha 
•eat Tat III wa« Ju«t crawling out 
onto a atone, like a rat escaped from 
tbe gowning pall.

“Mher* ar« we?” I shouted to him. 
aa I crawled vat be*.da him. Thera 
was ao uso ocolding him for bla caro- 
iaoa handling of th# boat. now. T.ow 
tldo would atrand tbo cutter; till tbeo, 
on* could do llttl* or nothing

”! d know. Artkl (chief)," mourn 
Bally answered tho eld man. Thea, 
with a burst of animation—‘1 think 
wo oomow Here* '

“Well, wherever wa ara,” 1 a* >1. 
"th# Brat thing to do la to get th# 
«•nbl# of the boat faat to something" 
And that, with rofiatderablt difficulty, 
wa did. ao-'urlng what was left of bar 
to on* of tho big black stones, to that 
she might not be carried away by out 
going tldo Tavltl. after tbit, found a 
llttl« hot« you could hardly cull M 
ra»e among tba rock*, and drsggod 
hlmaeir into It. covering his lean • «  
body so far as be eould. with a man* 
of seaweed

I left him there, while I started to 
etplor# th# place, and find out, tf I 
could, where Tavltl • aiad seamanship,
hacked by my own carelessness, had 
landed ma It waa not much past full 
moon time; and newhera on eartb'a 
surface dees the moon shine with 
more effect, than on a «-oral la'and I 
could •••• everything about me at moat 
na plainly »•  In the day And I did 
not like what I saw.

There are such things a* warnings; 
and If ever I felt a warning. It w.ia 
then I felt (how shall I put It?) 
that th:» place wa* cot giwnl to lie In 
filter# wa# a personality about It— 

every • ' *  ’ as fed *u« h u  ng« though 
few cure to say ao and it wa* die 
tirvetly hostile.

o f . '«•«-. that did not stop •*«• from
exploring; I bad to And out where 
we were, further, I »1t» wet through, 
without a change; It was a tropic 
night, hut tropic nlghti, with high 
wind Mowing, can be nnplcavantly 
cool, a',-! I »hlveri'd a bit. as I 
train; • d the rough. Mown gra««e*; I 
» tioiihI have been glad of a hotiae 
wherein I might take shelter, and And 
somebody's elothea to Mvrrow. I 
rather thought the Island was Inhab 
lied. In tha aiixinlight, 1 had seen 
trace* of footsteps, or what looked 
like footstep*, tn the gras* l I had 
■• •-it a pile of coconuts hea;>ed up at 
tha foot of a palm. . . .

It would have been about twenty 
inii » after Intel ' g wt..-n I wa» 
gettiiif well warmed up with exer- 
ctve, ti nt I ran itro u  the housos. 
Th« v w. re two or ttlr.-e • «tvly. mere 
hotel* thrown together of brushwood 
an<! palm.

I I ry «o«««nved to tne to be aemt 
alive, crouching, as If afraid of my 
appro» i. It may have been this 
fan- y thmt urged tne to take care, 
wa'k delicately, a* I ne»r««l them. 
Moat were unllghted; from one. how
ever. mm# a faint red gleam through 
plaited walla. Homebody, within, waa 
willing, while tba re»', of the Island 
Slept

1 lie wind had rla«'n. waa atill rising 
Tt made an Intolerable clamor. M isked 
by th# not»#. I walked right up to the 
hon*e wall and peered through a 
chink

I do not know what I expected to 
see someth ng aat<>ni«hlng. certainly 
— hot whatever It may have been. It 
•  »• leva araaxlog than tbo reality.

I aaw • white man I ke myself; a 
well bred looking ni»n, with a b«*nrd. 
brown eyes, and wavy brown batr. 
Na waa dressed In a mo«t extraordi
nary rig loincloth and Jumper, *twh 
■a the natives use, bat of a pattern 
never worn by any native of the l*a 
etfle world, yellow, with spots of Mark 
aa big aa dinner plate« I'gty, con 
oplrti ' is la th« last degree anj ao 
roarse in texture that It« folds were 
■tiff aa rsnvaa.

“Ouffkt to Inst a lifetime, that rig.* 
t thought. “Bad tort of thing to go 
•hooting or Ashing In; anything alive 
would spot you a hundred yards off 
Whr la Tophet do«a he wear It?“ 

(Continued next week >
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Claim your right to pop. powsi ond mileage, when vow pay (or 

gasolmo Toko a cu« from thouvandt who hovo fownd «afro 

voluo m Phillips 66. It'» the new doy gasoline — with volatility 

controlled to At each season's speciol newdv A wintei gus in 

winter A spring gos in spring A summer gas in tummor A foil 

gos in fall Product of the newest science in refining. Fill up with 

Phillips 66 and stort for anywhere—with a rvew fine feeling at the wrheel.
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fo r Q uality and Dependability 
* • See your Chevrolet dealer fir s t

ChevroU*!’* " ( )  K that counts" taj( in 
the flijin of quality and dependability 
that has convinced millions of buyers 
that Chevrolet dealers offer match
less used car values.
Come to our store and select a car, 
hearing this famous red (> K tag that
shows just how it has been inspected 
and thoroughly reconditioned to 
provide a maximum of appearance,

performance and owner satisfaction. 
Buy now and you can choose from 
the finest and most complete selec 
tion of 4 and 6 cylinder used cars 
that we have ever featured.
Read the special bargains described 
below! Profit by this spectacular 3- 
day selling! Come in today and drive 
away the car you’ve always wanted, 
at a bargain price.

Amazing low prices for 3 days only

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
And any of these cart can be bought for a small down payment and easy te

/ i
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Society
KnL-riain With Bridge

The home of Mr». M. K. Siiydar wo» 
the setting for one of the luvlicst so
cial fcffiin» of the Mason, when Me*
(¡tunes B. K. Thornton ami M R Sny
der entertained with bridge Wednes- 
day morning. The room» were arti* | 
tically deeorated with cut Rowers and 
^he talile* were tastefully urranged.!
A t the done of the game», delirious |
i loi,ruts of straw l.i i i \ -loti., i, ||(li|.y |
chocolate waffles, utul coffee delight I Snyder, Kenneth 
were served hy the charming hostess., k,uj,nt ’ftn(| N)l> ,H 
Table prizes were awarded to Mes ,,uk<.r’ K|T|( ,
dames Barker. Reid. Hates, and Hod. I . ! ,Unki;  alM, foieman 
i onsolution prize *«*nt to M ia* Huh» • • •

Iline» entertained with a bridge party matter with the country, and just ex- quick idea has gripped the American 
honoring Mr». Kenneth Burn» of San artly who i» to blame, and what 1»  people, and we refuse to be contented 
ta Anna, Calif., at Mr*. Baker'» home necesary to bring about a reform that ¡to let well enough alone, and will not! 
in West Kockncy Thursday afternoon, will slabalixe prices, make the whole la- content to accumulate in a safe ami 
June l!Uh, at :t o’clock. Vase* of wild country prosperous. And to hear j»ure way, but wo must have more each 
flowers were used us decorations. *onie of them talk, you would think !year. Bo we can »pend more, and many 
Orange shurbet mid chocolate Angel tliey were all well versed in political I spend it whcthei they get it or noi^ 
food cake were served to the guests, economy, line! were themselves the >and of course the reckoning comes.

The goe»ts were: Mesdanw* Clyde tirst statesman of the country, unci j and our folly overtake» us, and we 
Applewhite, tiny Sam», Kay Wall, that after year» of diligent research, j blame somebody else, and on we go 
Warner Itcid, Archie Crager, A. II. M,,d with tir»t bund knowledge, having When, oh when, will vc> ever learn any j 
MeGavock, of (»ton , Kay (iuthrie, O hud access to all the fields of the |sense. What fool» we mortals be 
K .Stevenson, II II, Ball, Colvern world's bureaus of statistics, they 
Henry, Burton Thornton, Ralph Ash- have reached the most profound deduc- 
worth, (iilbert lluls, S G Miller, Ross turns, and have sifted out, and culled,
Starks, of O'Donnell, Bryan Wells, »trained through every vistage of |

ü. Harris, Rosene 
Hums, the honor 
Alice lloio u, Mary 

Richards, Lillian

Coleman. Mr*. Bullón I hornton Knlertaiii*
Those enjoying this delightful m.a M Swimming I'arty

V i i ,  n  SS c «  . 1J  . .  u  . I . . . . a. .V L  O . . . . . I  I .  i t  , . r  Ision were Mesdames Ashworth, Watt 
(iriffith, Broyles, Barker, Wells, liar 
ns, Kay (iuthrie, Morris, Wall, Model, 
Reid, Applewhite, Miller, Mr*. David 
Bates of IMainview Miss Kffie Lee 
Richards of Wellington, and Miss Hula 
Coleman.

• s •

Bridge ( luh Entertained
The bridge club was entertained 

with an afternoon party at the home 
of Mr*. II. II. Ball. W idns id i) • 
noon from three until six. White 
hydrangea* were used a* decoration*. 
Mrs. John Broyle* won high ncore and 
was presented with a pair of candle 
holder*. Mr*. O. K- Stevenson re
ceived a "Great God, Rudd" incense- 
burner for winning next to high score.

A menu of tuna fish salad, pickles, 
olives, and iced tea was served the 
following guests: Mihs Lillian Rankin,

Mr*. Burton Thornton entertained 
with a swimming parfy Kriday even 
ing, June 20th. The guest* went 
swimming in the Municipal Bathing 
fool, and then had »upper on the 
lawn The lunch consisted o f barbe
cued chicken, pickle», olive», pressed 
chicken sandwiches, pimento cheese 
sandwiches, baked ham sandwiches, 
iced tea, ice cream, and cake. A fter 
the spread the guests danced on the 
concrete driveway.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Cope, of IMainview; Mr. and
Mrs. Small, of Wellington; Mr. and
Mrs. Rusk, of IMainview; Mr. and
Mrs Roseoe Snyder, and Irene Bean
of Dallas.

information available, and have finally 
come to the analysis and have the 
very last Word to be said on the sub
j e c t ,  upd all the world *houl«(j et § 
and take notice.

When the reul truth is they do not 
know the first letter as to whut i*t 
the matter with the country, or wheth

TEXAS THOUGHT
LY W AVE-

( Editai 
«-cl in thi- 
constltut«

* Note: Opinions express-
column do not necessarily 
the editor's opinion. Th * 

column I* reproduced as an impartial 
analysis of the political situation a*

er there is any thing the matter with M‘cn Troni Austin.
iad't Uwy did know, they , .,. ... . ,,

wo d not I m i .
the remedy. It would do lots <d us n,,w " M *uok,"ff U,r M  ,h* íour ¡
a great good, if we could learn, that weeks of the campaign period draws|

the greatest reason most of” us' have "* “ r T >? " mr >*”  “ ml
financial trouble.» and are not doing ,'*IM V?.1’ ì! T '" ^  lh?*the public could be made to believe al-any good financially, is our own fault,

would not -cui-eced, no matter vc bat 
circumstances sudround them. It is 
not how much a man makes or the

it, it's what he 
him prosperous.

I*. Barker,
• • •

Mrs. ( rager and Mrs. Applewhite 
Hostess at Afternoon Bridge I'arty

Mmes. Archie Crager and Clyde Ap-

Hrrman I hornton Has 
Birthday I’arty

Herman Thornton celebrated his,
Mmes. John Broyles, Ebb Knukin, twelfth birthday with n theatre party iprica* he gets for 
< arl McAdams, O. k. Stevenson, I. L. Monday evening, June 2.'lrd, at 7:30 i •* ves that make-'
(■riffith, Roy Griffith, Burton Thorn- I h«* guest, met at the Thornton homely's» many men, BO matter how much 
tom K Gvtbrio, Watt Griffith, and \ and .... wont tngstbsi to tho thoatn tk tf  «who, they will not »ta j out

A fter the shuw they were served ba- debt, the mole they have, the- more
tiana nut ice cream and wafers at tho j »hey buy, and the rule is in this 
Soda Grill, Herman received many ¡country, w hen we have prosperous 
nice birthday gifts. 'homes, we ruin ourselves going in

His guests were: Mary Taylor Ball, debt to our very limit, and whi-m the 
plewhite entertained Kriday atternon'«rankle Dodson. Patricia Patterson, ¡tide turns, w< who hould have playt-c 
with a pretty afternoon bridge party'Ruby Lee Baker, o f Childress, Leona ■**(*. remembering that the pendulum 
at Mrs. Applewhite's home. , Shelton. Ix-ota Shelton, Haxel Kord, °T prosperity nev.-r swings ■> fur one

A pink a ml orchid color note was Pauline Bybee, Paul Bybee, Owen Wi*y. but that it must swing just a» 
used. The tables were artistically {Thornton, Roy Dyer, Holland Stewart, Car the other way, are caught unpre-
doc orated with howls of pink and or-¡Jimmy White, Billy White, Austin pared, and must suffer, and then

, Meriwether, Guernes Baker, Wood blame the president of the tinted
i Stevenson, Bcvcrely Darden, and Mar States, or »ante lug Moneyed power 
[ivn Sams. 'fo r our cumlition. I f  our pvople would

• • • ever learn that the old sayn g, "a l o|
SOM I I'll \SLS l»K THK I'RKSK.NT **n<l his money --.on part," and quit

M AfNOM K (O N D IIIO N S  acting the fool, live alwuys witfiin
—  —  lour mean*, pay as you gw, or don't go.

There are many intorpretatinos of quit trying to keep up with u fool
the causes fo the present economic possession, that have every thing they
condition* in the country. No one o f 1 have on their backs, and sonic time* 

Fowler, which can he wholly responsible, owe for that, that will buy anythin); 
Guy Sams, Krank Morris, Ray Light, There ure many reasons cute ring in they can get on a credit, involve them
and Odis Harris; Misses Roy Riley, .to the situation. selves to the limit, never have a cent
Hula Coleman, Alice* Honca, and Mary There ace .is many theorii o f re 'that dt«-» not belong to somebody * .
Baker. I or in as there are soui-ce* of csti-c*. and lx- honc-t. and careful, and Ariel
g  High score was won by Mrs. Bryan Perhaps non* o f them apply so ly conscienciou and not try to run
Wells, second high by Mrs. Guy Sams, much to the average man, or arc of anl live at a million dollar rate, when

* * * ■ 1 ncarn to u l - on* wo should live at i modi
Mr*. Baker and Mr*. Dines ' “ I the me- t common thing, now to -vc belong, it'» my own conviction,

. H im With lie nice Pat I v
L Mrs. Artie Baker and Mrs. J, W.| ,,” *n who can tell you just whatg the happy und contented. The get rich

and can not be laid to the door o f the T * *  • ny,h'"*t ' ' » * * [ > '  , " 1<
political situalcon st all. But you “ f » ' " ,  °*u -*  »eeker. learned
know we must have some one to lay *h,t l ^ n * ml no,‘  Bn
cxir trouble- on besides oui-clvc» It. ‘ "g  'u l""tu  by *<
an old, hut true saying, baring excep- 
tion* of sickness and other misfor
tunes over which we have no control, 
that we are builders *»f our own fo r
tunes. Those w ho succt-ed as a rule, do
so irrespective of other's success or u . „  . ... . . „  , ,
failure, and those who do not „uccccd. H° U*t° n 0,1 Dispatch. Both are de 
Mould riot .nrreed „ ......... ..I..,’ voting column U|*.n column of their

K. S. Sterling of Houston, doubtless 
will be a name seen often in the head
lines from now until election time. 
He was a late entrant into the gulw-ra 
natorial list, but has the solid back- I 
ing o f the Houston Chronicle and the

space to the acivoray of his candidacy, I 
ami other candidates scarcely can get !
their names in those papers.

BOYS

ONLY!
How would you ¡ike to have an interest

ing, cliff crept little “ Doodad ?’ Something 

that wil make your friends eyes stick out on 

'tern.- Here's how, and it won’t cost you a 

•ent. Nor will you have to sell anything. 

Just till out the coupon and bring it to as.

Name 
Address 
Lather's name 
Age
Town
Route
Box

C. C. STUBBS
IMainview, Texas

ON TIIK  OTHER HAND the 
Wurth Star Telegram giving th< 
leading contended« u muff even break 
last week Byron I'tes-ht, capitol cor
respondent for the Kurt Worth paper, 
foil owed Clint Small over a portion of 
Texas. This week I teeht » i l l  accom
pany Mayfield through Kast Texas. 
Next week. |H*rhap-. he will watch th.

■had nothing to worry over. But Jim 'Sunday dinner guests o f Mr and Mrs. 
Kurt, mie Allred ha* been a busy campaign- Shugart 

er and at last Bobbitt ha* awakened 
to the fact that he ha* strong opposi
tion. He now is engaged in a last- 
minute. whirlwind . amputigli over the 
state. George II Sheppard, present 
incumbent o f the comptroller*» depart 
ment, also is bestirring himself, as 
also is Pat M Neff who seeks to be

Misa«-» Anita and Charlene Davis
'(turned last Tuesday from El Paso,
where they had been visiting relatives 

[and friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison, who are

attending school at Lubbock. ?pent

of II another leading returned to the railroad commi»«

chid swind peas. The colors were fur
ther suggested ill the bridge accessor
ies, prize wrappings, and in the- ice 
course.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs.
Kt-nneth Burn*, o f Sunta Anna, Calif.; 
Mrs. II. Duntas, Houston; Mrs. W. H. 
Hart. Pampa, and Mrs. Ross Stark, of 
O'Donnell. Other guests were: Mine" 
Luther Harris, Henry Model, Bryan 
Wells, Kdd Whit till. Karin ,!

Candida, y 
contend, r

As was the case with war time pub 
licity, voters should take campaign, 
propaganda with the proverbial grain, 

¡of salt Practically every large paper j
III glVc

SO THERE you are! At least six 
are claiming for a certaimty that they

II tx- the leader* after July 3(5 What 
about the matter?

ha*
that
it» c.

X fa
CM!
duu

liticai

linn.

veiled candidate 
ilidate the lead 
ns. The ad vit * 
ad all you can

ilitles, but 
ith in any

and
positions in 
nf thia writ
txnit the po- 
Ic-n't blindly 
in public a

That

X- the 
the pi 
s a bi

leadei 
ihlie say 

»tic , but this corr* 
red a hundred 
II sections of t 
la get some ki 
here's what

the week end with relatives.
Mr. Smith o f Plamview visited his 

daughter, Mrs. A P. Shugart, and 
family Thursday.

Mr and Mr»
W y rna n, took t 
and Mrs J C.

Mr. and Mr>

M Owens and son 
r Sunday with Mr.

H
inn 
Thomas.
• i Swift at.il '1*u ilj

P am V

The

th Mr

L'
ite

TEX
ifcl ten 
the fact that 
Association is 

1 siiijatlbrt o f iti

JUSt now 
the West 
the larges 
kind in Ü

Ti

I West Texas group id 
I gather in annual no-«

('mi Your \YilV 
rliungo a Iirr?

Tires are SO 
eheap now — triti/ not 

hare the WEST?

Typical ot Value* 
W e Offer You!

fhu/lndfr
Superior to many higher priced 
tires. Kree mounting - L ife
time guarantee
.32xfi Pathfinder 10

Ply $.34.10 
29x4.40 $5.55
.30x31-2 $4.89
30x4.60 $6.35
29x4.50 $6.30

Save on A L L  SI/.ES 
Tubes also low-priced

The surest protection is 
Goodvears all around. Su
perior in tread and rarrasn
— \> 1 R < IN PR011:!
Goodyear e n j o y s  lowest 
coots and gives greatest 
values because of building 
Ml I.I. IONS WORK tires 
than any other company.

Our service commences by 
helping you select the most 
economical Goodyear f o r  
your needs —  it continues 
until you have enjoyed all 
o f your extra miles of trou
ble free service.

Auk fo r  Sp«M*ial O ffe r  on 
(»oodvparN  A ll

X e w

Drive another season with all the freedom 
tire trouble that new car buyers enjoy!

Guaranteed Tire Repairing—Estimates Free

OZARK FILLING 
STATION

rcgti.iiul a* 
world. Tlx 

publishers will 
ing in Abilene 

on July I I  and 12 and on tile program 
will appear such well known celebnt- 
k*s in Uir press world as " Mefo" Kos 
ter o f the Houston Press of Houston. 
Anion G. Carter of Kent Worth, Eiav 
mu* Tack o f Amarillo, Joe Taylor of 
Dallas, and Dorrance Roderick of KI 
Paso. And the whole "work*
1» bresiacaster over WBAP with 
Hough, "the Hired Hand" at the mi
crophone. The meeting will be held ot 
thr new million dollar Hotel Wooten 
in Abilene.

George "Jimmy" Smith, wideawake 
secretary-treasurer o f the press a»»o- 
<ration, called attention to this item 
and asked the correspoialent to “ get 
off jxihtics' long enough to mention 
thi* gala press event. Well, the duty 
i* done, and now tiac k to "ixditw*."

• • •
ROADS AND road building were 

the theme* o f the opening «peech of 
Kos* Sterling at Huntsville last Kn 
day. He recalled that for the pa*t 
two years he had advocated the i* 
»nance of *tate Ixirul* for the purpo-" 
of completing the highway system of 
the *tate and intimated that he wa* 
»till of the opinion that *uch was the 
more practical procedure. Karle May 

•
the idea o f issuance of state bond* 
and ba* frowned upon the huge pc»» 
c-r* exercised by the highway depart 
mi nt Other gubernatorial candidate 
like» i*e hii ve done so. and some have 
gone to the extent of personal at 
tac k» upon Sterling. Jim  ̂oung, par 
ttcularly, has ta-en violent in hi* oppo
eitiun to Sterling

• • #
WHO ARK the leading candidate 

in the field? WVI, In 1 eri t-« a few 
their own remark- Kailc H .Mayfield, 
-peaking in Sulphur Spring- Wednes
day, "I'nbiaacsl re|H»rts from over the- 

| state show- conc lusively that my can 
didac y for governor i* by far thr mod 
favored by thr people Thi» i* because 
1 am the only candidate who ha. a 
well defined, clear cut. constructive 
platform and because I discus» issue* 
nad not personalities."

Tom L«>vc: " I  believe in freedom of 
conscience and there are 300,000 dem 
ncrata m Texas who have the «ante 
belief. Surely that makes me a lead 
rr."

I_ee Satterwhite. Small campaign 
manager, speaking for hi« candidatr 
“The Small candidacy is gaming by 
leaps arul bounds. Clint i* sure to 
make the run-off."

Harry Millei, upon his return from 
the Valley territory. "Every indica 
tion is that I shall be thr leading can 
didate in thr first race."

• • •
INTEREST is being crested in the 

attorney general’s race at the present 
time. For a long while the present 
incumbent, Robert Lee Bobbitt, appar 
ently was under the impresion that he

AIKEN w \\

ti
Hr

- 24 - Br« 
Baptist

*w*k h *ui 
Fit«g«rc

L
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i* y ,i 
tinur

ir. «vatur*

■ Huptmt 
triir Mon* 
run < Ik» k 
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t «• rrcBin 
»eft and

f  Moi>
• fi£ r« la- 
\i Kanaka

na fartu!v tiH'k din 
tu-r with Mr. and Mrs Graham, Sun
day.

Miss Leona Hartley returned Sat 
urday from her grandfathers in the 
• »usins community, where -he had 

is to | been visiting a week.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Henry and fain 

'l\ f Isirenxo. visited Mi and Mi A. 
I- A. Henry, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K MrKlyea were the

the Plains.
Mr and Mr- K C. MeGilvary and 

»on, Reuben Jr . left Monday after
noon for a two week * vacation, visit
ing with relatives at Lubbock, Anson, 
Stamford, and Kort Worth.

Mr and Mr* J K DeVoH bad for 
guest- m their home this week Mr and 
Mrs Rogher Mott and then children 
from BrookU-and, Texas, also Mr«. 
Rertha Mott Ycagen from Nacodcs hes, 
Texas.

4 1* to l O ^ a  ( l a y
r|M IAT'* all H i» Irnlut resi« Li

I  rem le i ' agili *»lgnl seccinty, 
Klcs-tmlux |stys B* , |»-r annum lo 
ancone «»ho xliaiidon» In» *4d x* 
Inni for Kle- Indili refrigerai ioti 

f i n t e .* I l  c an  ls- n .n  cui fr o l l i  4.W 

lo  ?(te' a «e» k , . . Ic-a than Itali nf 
«ha i yau in- pixducblv imw fiaving 
bir w-e* \ t«i savr anywhc re fr-»m 
gjA to A-lfi a \ car, or fi j or

ime* of Us c-cel of ori Kb* I rcilui 
U il* » KIt-i tre tilt» ba- rio ma

chmery noi a single moving |>art
Silently, inexpensively, a tiny gas 
fianie and a «lo « trickle of «at«*r 
furnish all Ibe cold that fret-se*
your ice . keeps fessi fresh . , 
inalo * [His-ililr tlx- many c|«4h-ious 
salmi» ami tempting desserts.

( ome in lisla.v and you'll
Imd an Kb» I rolux exactly 
suited to your kilt ben and 
your purse on surprisingly 
b-i,ic-nt terms.

*f O l It k  I M T S !

1. Permanenti« noiseless.
2. Absolutely sale.
3. (In ly  s f r «  cent* a day lo "J ter »1C.
4. lasts indefinitely.
5. No it»«« ban I mi to wear, to vibrate, 

Li need oil.
Is Free from trotihie.
7. Perpetual, »lead« cold.
A. Plenty of purr ice rube«
9. J rated ami etxiorsrd by ntlstml 

•utiaonLr*

I f s i r u  ss.s in  W pen«
IS« • «frneei« pif»«ix-
/or ■ » « I I  fn » t l t r t
tint
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Home Demonstration
Club News ;

H«uih Plain* Munir
Demonstration Huh

Thr South Plain« llomr Demonstra
tion Club met with Hi». W. P. How 
iett at 2 o’clock. June 2tl. The subject 
di»> i.h»c<I was "The Cl»»»**» of Harden 
bisect» an<l Their Control.”

M i»» Strange did not meet with u» 
on account of being recently ■* lac ted 
on delegate to attend the convention 
o f the National Home Economic'
•or iation.

It wa» decided that the club would 
give an ice cream »upper and forty- 
two party at the club room on July g 
to raiae club funds. Kveryone ia in
vited to attend the party. Special in-

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, June 26th^lP3Q

Christ’s L ife in Joseph’s Home. — 
Mable Teague.

There were the following nine mem 
bers present: Mines. Geo. Stiles. K. L. 
’ owell, N Willnsins, Mable Teague, 
W. H. bethel. Jim Heart, Chapman.
Joe <1 lover, and one visitor. Miss
Jewel Williams.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
S J l.«tta  on July I The »uhhiO
will be “ Food Pre|iaralien and Pre-

! scrvatiou.”
The hostess served delicious re - 

| freshinenls. Reporter.
—----- o ■.

Iruk Home De manat rat ion t lub
The Irick Home Demonstration Club 

mot in regular business session at the 
borne of Mrs. S. T. Cooper at 2 UU 

| Friday, June 13-
On this date the members voted to 

jsond Mrs. H l). Ashby to A A St- 
Short Course. Mrs. S. T. Cooper was 

i --elected as an alternate. More ways

“ Children of the Bible."
Mrs. Cooper served delicious re 

freshiiieuts, consisting of sandwiches.
cake, candy, and lemonade.

Those present were Mines. C W 
Murphy, W. C. Poage. Fred Lam, H.
I >. Ashby, McCoy, Feagan, Hill liar
ns, W K. Taack, Ira Chambers, Miss | 
es Donna Nell and Kthel Muiphy, and 
Opal Ashby Reporter. |

AnnouiK'ements.
Sung
Benediction.

Reporter

Care of

vitation to candidates.
After the business session the hoa-lof raising club funds were discussed, 

teas entertained with games and deiic- and the club is planning to sponsor a 
ious ice cream and cake was served to 1 Ih>x supper to be given at the Inch 
10 members and 2 visitors. | school house in the near future.

The next meeting will be on July 4 A fter Miss Strange made a short 
at Club room. Every member is urged talk about insects, «hr led the way to 
to be present at this meeting. the garden, where she gave a demon

----- » ----—  -(ration on 'Spra>gte. Slaking, and
4 amphrll Home I»emoo'iration t lub j Pruning " This demonstration was

The Campbell Home Demonstration enjoyed by all the members present. 
Club met with Mrs. Heart, Tuesday, j for each farm woman is interested in 
June 17. The subject discussed was. learning methods by which she can 
"Children o f the Bible." make her garden more prod table.

Childhood of Moses— Mrs. Heart. Thr next meeting will he at the 
« mitinooO <4 .sainuri sirs, .stiles home of Mr- H D Ashby un ' t t l  
► arly Life of David Mr». Chapman p  2 o'clock The subject will be, 

---------- ----------------------- -------------- -------------  ------- ~

SPECIALS
RED AND WHI TE  STORES

No. 1 Red Spuds, 10 lbs. 31c
Pork and Beans, 3 cans 25c
No. 2 Tomatoes, 3 can't 2Hc
Red Pitted Cherries, ¿ration 00c
Peaches, gal Ion 47c
6-4 Assorted Preserves 87c
Sugar. 10 Lb. ('loth bag 57c
Hershey Cocoa 14c
Flakewhite Shortening, l i l » .  51c
10 Lbs. Meal 37c
1 Lb. IMlgrim Cookies 21c
Blue Label Karo, gallon 61c
New South Syrup, Louisiana Cane, gal. 7>sc
Vinegar, quart 12c
Lipton Tea, 1-4 Lb. 21c
Lipton Tea, 1-2 Lb. 41c
Longhorn Cheese, lb. 18c
Red and White Mince Meat, pkg. 10c
Red and White Gelatine, like jello, 2 for Lie
No. 1, Campbell Tomato Soup, 2 cans 17c
Blue anti White Coffee, 3 lbs. $1.05
Blue anti White Coffee, 1 lb. 37c
Chrystal White Soap, 5 bars 17c
Lava Soap. 2 bars 15c

Sand Hill Horn«' Dimon.iration ( lub
The Sand Hill Home DcniullitrstiDll 

; Club met at thr home of Mrs. W. M 
Jeter, who was host»-'». a-m tivl by 

< Mrs. \V. M Knight, July I t at 1 
| o'clock. The subject was ’ ‘Summer 
I Care of Orchard and Harden. ”

Roll call was answered by “ Your 
iFavorite Way o f Canning Fruit," wa 
|very interesting and made us 
for fruit to work with, 

j Mrs W M Jeter gave a very thor
ough re|>ort o f work up-to-date as 
4 II demonstrator. Mrs W. K. Miller, 
special garden demonstrator reported 
grow ing cauliflower, brucolli, egg 
plant, hot ami -weet pey|>er plants in 

I hot beds which was 3 xti. Value of 
plants sold $6 30. Quite a lot set at 

! home.
j Mrs. Jim Holmes, orchard demon
strator re-port« orchard doing nicely.

Miss Strange gave a talk on control 
of garden insects, also spranying. We 
we were then invited to the garden 
and a le eon on p ru i^g and staking 
tomatoe-s was given, and everyone 
present felt it very valuable.

Our next meet ing date is July 2 at 
the club room with Mrs. Weems as 
hostess, assi»te*d by Mrs. W R Holmes

Subject—‘ Re-creation for the Home."
Roll util H ) Hobby.
Keeping the Play Spirit Alive In 

the Home,— Mrs. Maggie Tinnin.
Home Games— Mr*. W. M. Jeter.
W'rok ss Play Mrs. H. O- Shurbet.
K«« h club come prepared to teach a 

game to others present.
Delirious doughtnuts snd hot choco

late topped with marshmaliw was 
served to It members present at the 
close- o f the meeting. Reporter.

K»UB

Junior H. Y. P. I'. Outline 
For Sunday, June 29

President in charge.
Song "Hood Will Take 

You.”
Sentence prayers, 
fk.ng.
Business and records.
Memory Work Drill.

Group captain in charge 
Announcement of subject 

Hodcl.
Herr-ulano'» Conversion Roy Dyer. 
What Hod's Word Dui Mary Louise 

II long ) Woodworth.
In Prison for Preaching. I*rsula 

Curb.
An Fneounter With a Banquet— 

Henri a Holland.
Saved from Suicide Rateile liodel 
A Mail Carrier, Who Loved the 

Bible Craula Curb
The Conversion of a Boy,— Clifford 

England.
Leader in charge.
Closing prayer.
Kveryone come and meet with us at 

> o’clock.— Reporter.

Mrs. Charlie Fulkerson of 
dads called at the home of hrr sister, 
Mrs. K. W Thornton Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Homer Howard of Lockney vis
ited Mrs. J R. Davis last Thursday.

Louise King spent Tuesday with 
Katherine Miller.

Mrs. Davis visited Mrs. lomdrum 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. F„ Whatley and son o f l-Ork
ney spent the week end with Mrs. 
latndnini snd family.

v i - i t e d  III Q i im i i u Ii s l id  C h l l d n
Floy - I

un-

’e r s o i j a
Dr. t\ J. M< follon i und T. H. Brooks

c h u r t h e s

High League Program 
Sunday, June 29th

Leader Katherine Harris.
Song No. tit*.
Scripture reading 2 Peter 3:14 IB;

Acts in 1-2.
Prayer.
Iiehts o f the Christian. - D. Tram-

hle.
Talk. Climbing Higher. Mary W of

ford.
Special Music by orchestra- 
P<H-m, "Harvest.” — Mary Ha nell* 

Thomas.
Song No. 101.
A il nonneement s.
I - ague henedli tlon.
W'r d « wish all who are in high lea

gue age would join our league and 
help us in this work for our Master.

We meet in the primary room of 
basement at 7:30. Every one invited* 

I to come.

N S S S W .S V .N N W s V .S N V . ’ .W J i

LOCKNEY
I S I S  T H E A T R E
ALL TALKING PROGRAM

WEEK BEGINNING

Sunday, June 29th
TALKING PICTURES

BEST
AT THEIR

REGULAR ADMISSION 25 and 50c

Sunday Matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday

Junior Department, Methodist 
Sunday School

For the past few Sundays the wor
ship service of the Sunday school has 
been conducted by the different class
es. Next Sunday Mr. MeHilvary's 

; class of boys will conduct the devo-

Program. Sunday, June 29 
Subject—"llow  We Hot Our 
Uadcr llollis Harris.
Song, "Faith of Our Fathers' 

yndal Shadix at the piano. 
Prayer- Marvin Krotherton.

it.I.U

with

\t thr Methodist I hurrh
Sunday morning, Sunday school at 

9:4.'. a. ni., everybody be on tunc. At 
I I  o'clock the subject of the sermon ! 
will be "The Persecuted.”  This is the | 
last o f the Beatitudes. Jesus said, 
Blessed are they who are persecuted , 
for righteousness sake for their is j 

undgdom of heaven. Come hear 
message. At the evening hour, ! 
a 45 minute service, in on time, 

>n time. |
J. K. STEPHENS, Pastor.

the
thi
B:3
out

Thr St ory of Cadrmon — Mari in
Sams.
Verses of Song—

No 1. I »eut. 32: 1-2 J. C Harri'.
No. •» Drut. 32:3-4 Huy Phrnts.
V . 3, a poem. P». 67 Ja, WU right.
Thr Eirst English Bible Edwin

■

Rook C rager.
Piano- I.yndal Shadix.

Lorknrv < irrwit
I will preach at Sterley next Sun

day morning and evening, and at 
South Plains at 3 0 p. m.

W H STRONG, Pastor.

♦  at-

. . Y O U R  
F IN E  THINGS 

ARE SAFE

Junior I ragur Program 
For Sunday. June 29

leader— Holland Stewart.
Senpture Reading Psalm 100. 
Song.
Sentence prayers.
Stones.
“ When Mother Ws» Sick ." Jaunita

Still
“ Phillippine Houses.”  —  Marvin 

Brot herton.

Kapii't W M. S.
The Baptist W M. S. met Monday 

afternoon, June 23, at the home of 
Mrs. Will Ford for a business and so
cial meeting. Mrs. S. Townsend was 
.oint hoste»». A fter the business meet 
ing and the »»cial entertainment, love
ly refreshments of cream and cake 
were served to Is members, and one 
visitors, Mrs. Anders, who became a 
member with us.

Monday, June 30, being 5th Monday 
and visitors day, all our regular mem- 
l-er» are urged to visit our new mem
ber» and in active members. lo-t's 
keep the interr«t in our work, even tho 
the days are sometimes unpleasantly 
w arm. Reporter.

day. '
Barney, Kdd, Johnny, and H J. Matt 

ning of AmanUo, spent the week end 
in Lurkney.

Judge and Mrs. Wm. McHehee of 
Kloydnda passed through I-ockney
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huff and Mr. 
la-slit Huff attended church in Plain-
view Sunday night. -»

Miss Helen Maker, who ia attending 
suini-r school in Canyon »|>etit the 
week end in Lockney,

Miss lamra Bennett, Mrt, Heston 
Beniu-tt, and .Miss Irene Hcan were 
Floydada visitors Monday afternoon.

Mis» Jewel llar|K-r returned homo 
Saturday from Wellington, where ehe 
ha» been visiting friends and relatives.

Dr. fo lvern  Henry of Plainview 
went to California Sunday to the bed
side of his father. Dr. S. M Henry.

T. H. Brooks visited his father ami 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brooks at 
Wellington, Wednesday of last week.

Miss Ruth Ford, who has been at
tending the Banker's Convention in 
Denver, Colo., returned Sunday morn
ing.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Broylea and 
Miss Mary Taylor Ball spent Monday
and Tuesday with Mia. Charlie Mer
rick.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Corbin of 
Sweetwater visiter Mrs. Corbin's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Dagley, laat
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eay Guthrie and Mr.
and Mrs. Roacoe Snyder spent Sunday 
In Plainview, visiting Mr. and Mrs.

| David Bates.
Mr. und Mrs. W. M. Knight and 

family ami Mrs. T. J. Knight o f Sand 
llill spent Sunday in I-ockney, visit
ing relatives.

Mr*. R. C. Jackson ami daughter,
Mary Roselea. returned Tuesday, after 
a visit o f several weeks with relatives
at Wolfe City.

Mr. W. D Higgers. Mrs W M Col
lin», Miss (Henna Collins, Miks Hula 
Coleman, and Mrs. Le»lie Hilbert 
spent Saturday in Canyon.

Mr. Elmer Raker and children o f 
Childress, are »pending the week with 
Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
' I-. Bu«hy, ami other relatives.

WITH HARY ( OOPKR AND 
F A Y  W RAY 

COMEDY ‘SCRIM P" 
PARAM OUNT SOUND NEW S

RAMSEY
June 24— Mrs Thornton wa» shop

ping in Kloydada la-t Friday after
noon.

Jack Murff of Plainview spent Sat-1 
urday night at the home of his aunt, I 
Mrs. J. R. Dsvis.

Mis« \vis King visited Miss Flo- W A W M M A f t W M M M A M M A A
■ Rea'onovcr Saturday night * »V »W »W » * »N “»V W »% *»% V W »W *»

Wednesday and Thursday—
W ILLIAM  POWKI-L

“Shadow of the Law”
COMEDY— "A L L  TEED U P"

Friday and Saturday—
M ARION DAVIES

“Floradora Girl”
COMEDY "BELOW  ZERO"

SUNDAY MATINEE I P . M .  
SATURDAY MATINEE t :K  P. * .

EVENING SHOW 8 P. U .

I NC. 1.1 ! > I I >  in 
eve r y  w om an*» 

wardrobe arc certain 
piece» o f clothing »In
prise». T h ey 're  safe 
in a Ha a g .  T h e n .  — — — — — — —
t h e r e ’ »  th e  h a h r
clothes »beer, dainty little dresses, S illed though they 
may I«-, they'll come »¡«otic»» from the Haag, which 
xvaalie* them with utmost rare ami caution

The Haag TS (illustrated) combines every modern feature 
maential to safe, t h o r o u g h  launitrring. snd does all the hard 
work mechanically, i  ven the wringer i» new. with balhwm- 
type rolls of soft ruldier.

Free yourself from the drudgery of waah-»iay. See this 
Haag TS at yoor nearest dealer's stive. It can he had with 
either 4-cycle Briggs A Stratton gasoline engine or II.P .
General Electric motor.

B AK ER  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

U A A

TONIGHT
Af the

M erry M adcaps
Big Tent Theatre

The Funniest Comedy of 
the Season

“The Jelly Bean”
You haven't seen any jelly 

until you see Toby in "The 
Jelly Bean”

Friday Night
The Feature Flay

“Family Pride”

Saturday Matinee
At 3 O’clock

“ Brown from Missouri• »

Saturday Night
crh a t  Strange-Wierd Mys

tery Play

"The Vulture”
DOORS OPEN 7:45

Show Starts 8 30
ADMISSION

10c and 30c

Tonight Only
One Lady Will Be

Admitted Free
With Each 30c Ticket

Tent Is Located on South 
Main Street

t
> *

(

- .......... W 'i  -

«
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WEEK END
F REE with
tiny an.) Saturday only 
Store.

SPECIALS A *un Imi 
#2.Ufi wash dre**, F'ri- 

The Ladies'

FOR SALE Small *ize, »lightly used 
<. K Electric refrigerator Sw lit* 
Broyles. 40-2 t-c

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milch row«! 
at Tourist Park. J. H Downs. I

FOR funeral Sowers, phone til sr
leave your orders with Mrs. Hones, 
at Baker Mercantile Co. Ilollums, 
Floydada Florists. IM f<

FOR SALE-International Combine 
and tractor, 640 acre lease (roes with 
machinery, 4.r>0 acres at rutting Wat 
Griffith.

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCH CRAGER, Manager

Funeral Director« and
Licensed Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phone 121 and 7<JJ

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

B U Y 4 N D  » E L L  H E R E
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ART

FOR SALE German 
Wayne Greer.

Police Dog

house, 
Ss« T. 
14 t f «

FOR RENT Hriek busini s 
well located on Main Street.
B. Hill, phone 14.1W_________________

FOR SALE. No. S International 
Combine, ready to go int.. harvest, 
good term». Clyde Applewhite. 38tf

FOR SALE A good six-room stucco 
house, small payment down, balance 
like rent. —J. B. Down*.

FOR SALK Small coal house. well 
built, will make good brooder hou*«.— 
See Ira Broyles 3H - t f c

W ANTED  to hear from owner having 
farm near Lockney for eale. Write 
me full description and lowest cash 
price.—John D. Baker. MIX First 
National Hank Bldg . Dallas, 1'exas. 
__________________________ .Ht-tt-c

WEEK END SPECIALS *1.25 Hoo 
verette dresses, colors guaranteed, 
sixes M to 46, very special 7*0. The | 
U d in  Store.

WILSON STUDIO A 
SHOP

FLGTDADA. TEXAS 
POTRA ITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIK WS
KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING 

ART PICTURES AND PR4M IVG

We are authorised to announce the 
following named persons for the office 
under which their names appear, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, to I*  voted on Satuiday 
July 26th, 1630:

For District Judge:

KENNETH BAIN 

JEFF D. AYRES 

II A. C. BRUMMETT

DR D. C  ROUGEOU 
DENTIST

Phone 330 
I'lainview, l e x « .

Successor to Dr. P. E Hermit. 
Offices in Skaggs Bolding 

Suite 214 Second Floor

IN I EKESTING FACTS

Have Your Abstracta Made By 
ARTHUR H DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Flovdada. Texas

Seagoing taxicab.* aie a new 
wrinkle, plying Long Gland Sound out 
o f New Ixmdon. Conn.

generation America would be a 
markable country even beyond
it is.

what

Á
to m a

DRH. GREEN, Dentists
False teeth $20 up
Gold Crowns #6jM up
Bndgework |S.OO tip
Silver Fillings $1 up
Extractions 11.60 only

Sleening Gas Givrn 
I’ lainview. Texas

For District Attorney: 

A. J. FOLLEY

For District Clerk:

T  P. GU IM AKIN. (re election) 

ROY O BRIEN

For County Judge:

Win. McGKHKE (re-election)

W H. HENDERSON 

J. M HOWARD

USE FORESIGHT

For County Clerk:

TOM W. DKKN, (re election) 

J. P. DAVIDSON

F L O WE R S
FIELDS FLOWER SHOP

At Field* Funeral Home

PLAINVIEW
West Side Square

PHONE 105
Day or Night

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
Ixxknry Agent

Konjola Worked 
Wonders In My Stub

born Case”

Bell Telephone Co. is npeiidiiig #2, 
.166,606 a day on o|>erating ex pet mes 
and 11,650.600 a day on new construc
tion.

• • •
Twelve million miles of 

w ire are used for toll and long di^ 
tance service alone in the United 
States.

One of tlie largest hydro-electric 
! generator* in the world 1» to he in 
stalled thi* yeai at Spier Fall* on the 
Hudson River. It will be capable of 
pioducing 57,666 horsepower of energy

'Home-owning, self helping, self- 
confident, self starting Americana 
these West Texans are. And yet 
thousands of them eanie from the old
er villages of Texas and other parts 
of the South, where life is o f even 
tenor from dawn to dawn and year'a 
end to year’s end. Transplanted to a 

telephone m-w soil, they develop new energy and 
ambition, and become citizens resource 
ful hi the development of the agricul
ture and commerce of a land where 
any man is as high as his reach."—  
The Huh.

G ilt KKNOK R \t K GIVES PROVI - 
ISES OF Fl R IO IS  F IN ISH ;

STARTS T A M E

FOR SALE— 16, 26. or 46 acres of 
land adjoining town of Lockney. - E. 
I.. Marshall .'IX-tf-c

FOR SALE  166 and SS0 acres tracts 
for small cash payment, long time at 
fl'v interest.—J. B. Down*.

Give serious consideration to your 
eyes before eye strain which can be 
ca.uly righted -dims your vision and 
interferes with your health, comfort, 
nnd happiness.

No matter how well you may think 
you can see. guard nature's most 

FOR SALE Fairbanks Wagon scale.*' »ricrless » ¡ f t  your eye sight—by let- 
for sale cheap, or will trade for good ting us examine your eyes now and 
milch cow .-See Ira Broyles advise you of their actual condition.

" 'u ' a  precautionary visit now may
DO VOP HA\ E A BARGAIN to „ave you much inconvenience and 
offer? Write description, price right trouble Inter on. 
and mail to me. D. P. Carter. Floy 
dada. Texas

For Tax Collector:

C M. MEREDITH 

J. G WOOD.

A. J. W HITE

EARL RAINER

lo r i Wurth Man Relieved of Sever* 
\ltark of KhrumatiKin. Eagerly 

l ’ rai»e» New Medirme

For County Attorney:

HOBT. A SONE, (Re election) 

TO NY B M AXEY

W IL L  TRADE for good farm, four 
apartments and one dwelling >u Floy j 
dada, all modern, 1-2 block off pave I 
ment, on lot*, at flO.MMl Glad 
Snodgrass, Floydada._______3t)-3t-pd

FOR RENT —4-room house, with 
bath, on East College street.- See 
Clyde Cummings at postoffice. .’X tf-c

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist 

Floydada. Texas

T OR RENT OR SALE Good four 
room house.- Mrs. Henson. 36-tf-c

FOR SALK 3 lots in 2 block* o f high 
school.— Mrs. Henson. 36 tf-c

FOR TRADE My residence in F’ioy- 
dada, six rooms, hard wood floor*, 
huilt in fixtures, modern, choice loca
tion for similar place in Ix>ckney.— 
R. C. Henry at Henry Motor Co.

40-tf-c

NOTICE- I am buying cream umi 
produce at Lone Star on Tuesday and 
F'ridays o f each week, will pay high
est market price for your product*. 
Will appreciate your patronage J. K. 
Lee. 40 tf-c

SORE G l MS— PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or sora 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails. 
Stewart Drug Company. ________

For County Treasurer:

MAUD MERRICK (re election)

For Tax Assessor:

JOE M DAY.

A. A. TUBBS 

ROE McCLESKEY

For County Superintendent:

The new building of the National — —
* ily Hank of New V ork, which with Au*lili, June 23.—The fury of lbs 
it* subsidiaries, will occupy on com finish promises to make up for the 
pletion, will lie provided with 7,000 false starts, the lagging lead.iff aiui 
telephone connections and almost an the wabbly fiist half of the governor's 
entire floor will be required to house race
the exchange and (^equipment. llu  U » t week i.as seen the pnnci-

, # pal Muriel- reaching *.hc:r stride. It
, ,  . . .  »aw the last o f the four draft borsem

The slow turn over of capital in the «ropp,,,,.
electric industry is one of ila prob
lem* That it is getting slower as developments were the re-
increased capital investments are r* Davidson and Pink
qu.red I. shown by the fact that fruw ‘ he race. the opening by
where in 1622 the rate was once every K *  of a^vlgorolis campaign
four and three fourths years, m 1926 hu *p w h  •* HuntwvilU.; ...d the
it ha<i .’ five and a half years'
and in 11*30 is expected to fall to less 
than once in six years, figures for ll*2X 
having been five years ami eight 
month*.

tread of the withdrawing candidatea 
who have voles with them, to get be
hind and support candidates that are 
in for the finish race.

Lynch Davidson, who received 126,-
• • • real agf when all hi*

The wide variety of Texas’ climatic supporter* knew he could not enter
conditions is indicated by a range in the run-off. told a group of friends be- 
11*26 of 127 degrees Sixteen degrees fore he got out that if he did not he 
below in Hartley county and 111 above would support flin t Small. He fo l
ia f la y  county were the minimum l«*ed  this up with a promise to put 
and maximum recorded by the M eath-!hl* strength Into the race, and his 
er Bureau i friends think it is that which may turn

• • • ! the tide in a closely-drawn contest for
Mith total wealth of 9 IU,k:ih.inm«.U0ii ‘*ne of the two coveted places in the

Texas ranks eleventh among the runoff.
State* Among Southern and South 
western States it rank* first.

HELPING TO HI II.D TEX \S

M ith 36 carlAad- of machinery al 
ready on hand ami more en route, the 
new gause mill at Marble Fall* i* ex
pected soon to tie in operation . . X 
U. S. Army engineers are making a 
survey of the proposed Pease river 
dam near Crowell, which Is hath an 
irrigation and conservation project.

MR JOE CONN K M

"F’or over a >eai I suffered with 
, muscular rheumatism,”  said Mr. Joe
IB. Connely, 504 Belknap street, F'ort

I Over 200 men are at work in
Dalhart territory constructing sub
stations and transmission lines for the 
M’e*t Texas Utilities Co , whcih will 
«pend f  I ,606,000 in development work 
in that area this year with a large

Sterling-Small Meek
Senator Parriah, who said he hadn't 

been a candidate at all, declared hia
support for Senator Small.

Taken altogether, the week ap
peared to have been a Sterling-Small 
week, with both these candidates mak
ing definite strides forward 

Thomas B Love predicted for him
self that he would lead his nearest 
op|H»nent 56,000 vote*. He may have 
whistled as he talked to try to make 
himself believe it. Love, with hi* 
tight won to put him on the ballot, ap 

th«, parently was Just in that position - 
hi* fight on an issue won, and inter
est sharply waning in hi* fortunes 
thereafter. Senator Ix>ve ha* been do
ing most of the talking about Love 
since hi* name was ordered on the bal-

STOP AND THINK!
kind of

SM ART SPORT 
made to order.- 
Phone 6023F4.

CAPS Any color, 
Mrs. J. M'. Fox,

40-2t-p

You will he offered everv 
L ife Insurance, by Dick. Tom. and 
Harry, why take a chance, buy the 
best for less.

SOUTH M' E8TKKN LIFE?
Compare our rates and policies with 
any other company, then buy our 
policy that has an option of parctici-
pating in the earning* of the company.|por Commissioner, Precinct No 
I can render you an unexcelled servic#

FARM  LOANS
M'e still have plenty money to loan on 
good farm land in Floyd and adjoining 
counties. Y'ou pay no commission, no 
red tape

J. B. AI.l.r.N M.-rth "M y entire b*>dy was a maa» ; power Ptant to be located at nome 1 lot; and d«•finite ei ulcnce of campaign

MISS OLA HAN N’ A j of achíes and pan Finally i w a» town on the North Pluinn a» part of weniknesfc. even Hi the countie* where

via# ¡the fililiire pr"irratn Rio I* rami« ! w <»u Id logica ||y expect most
PRICE SCOTT, Re-election I iort iMl to give „up my vtork and 1 Twlephoi»e Co. 1 s niak mie t*:xtensive mirt•ngth, ha* develloped.

gf:o . G ILPIN
i r<»nfiin< 
! »ever#»

rd to b,»T
that 1 had

The
to L

• pain» wer
Ft* moved

fió
very

j improve 
mir rent

rnentu 
• vi- a ! <

i in Hi 
of ita

row navi
franchi

Ile
a#

follow- 
with an ed t

>.*iiaior 
hat tht

Love ha
» "Hoov.

- never fully learn 
•rcrat" vote o f 162H

—--------------------- ----- ---n_n_ _r i u LS-u-u j carefullly him! wat. heIple«* and j itterraae in n ,»II.«Hiti ex w H ■ nut ea * ! at hi » behest, ot because
F'or Sheriff ; ! miden for throe i lh*. My n ikAhjf, Hie |ta mg a r I he 1iiappem!**1 to If«» that way, or us to

F'. N. (F'red) CLjARK } wen* completely i 
1 limo» that I couldi not

and 1 f*  
. hear my »

It at
uffer-

, in the b 
huildinir at I*

It i 
harr a

> piati n
Im» an an

a Dew 
tornati«

that
! ! H* 1

i, “ for' 
more a«

* him a 
t urate !

It would probably 
to call him the agi-

P G STEGALL, (re-election) ( ing ami»t her day j telephoníes wi li be iinatalled \sìten the j talc►r rath«*r than the tender of the
" I  SIrut away tor my first 1 reat- I buildtnir ia coimpioti j lionvrr vut » movement. #

WEEK END SPECIALS- #2.75 Twi 
light comforts, color* red. green, blue, 
and black, including a pretty street 
shoe #5.1)5 value, #150.- The Ladies' 
Store.

W. R. CHILDERS
Representative and Loan Corres

pondent
Room 2. First National Hank Bldg. 

Lockney. Texas

I HAVE just finished an art course 
under Lnckney'a former art teacher,
Mrs. Barker and am planning on 
teaching art through July and August j phone 
Any one interested in taking nrt, sec 
m eat my home —El vie Cook. 41-2t-p

DR. P. C. ANDERS
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office In Lockney Drug Co.
|o Residence Phone 107

Cockney, Texas ____

K R HARRIS 

A. J. (A rleigh l COOPER 

T. /.. REED 

J. PAU L SIMS 

J. F DOLLAR 

E. R. (Rowe) BR YANT

j mi nt of Konjola and was amazed at 
. the results. M ithin three weeks I » » '  
able to get up and around without as- 
istance. Gradually the pain and sore

I ness left me and I began to feel my 
old self again. My nerve* settled, con-

I h» new M ooten at Abilene and the 
new Hilton at Marlin were among the 
auspieiously opened tu. w hoslelries in 
Texas during May . . .  Seven floors 
of the new 12-story Hotel Hrownwood

F\>r Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 

M. H. TA Y IX) R (réélection)

F’or Public Weigher,

J. M. FLOYD

! stipation wa* completely banished, and have been completed ami the new :i2.V 
I do not remember when I have felt room Hilton at Fd Pa*<i i* to be open- 
as well a* I do now Konjola certain *'d in thi fall 

) ly worked wonders in my case."
Though Konjola work* quickly, andi Dallas realtor* estimate total build 

many sufferer* are greatly benefltted in*  project* for 10.10 will total #30.- 
; in a week, a complete treatment of 1600.006 The skvlim of the North 
from six to eight bottles is recotn 

i mended for thorough result*.
Konjola is sob) Isakney. Tt 

the Stewart Drug Co., ami by
xa*
all

at

I ■va» metropoli» will be invetriali) al 
tqycd before the end the year On, 
recent permit »a *  to the Dallas Gas
Co. for a 10-story *MOO.OOO office

DR. JACOB S. RINEHART
1C.II V RE farm for mile*
north of Lockney in Lone Star com- Phyaicia and Surgeon 
munity, term cash, well improved. For |ntcrn, i  Medicine and Electrotherapy, 
information call at the Street ProdlM „ ]S(, j , . , , f Women
Hanse, Lotkney, Texas 41-Si-pd !

F'OR SALE Weaning 
Miller, Phone D0I1FI2

pig* —Judxon i 
41-tf-c

TRY CHIROPRACTIC
I f  your child ha* weak eye* or if j 

head aches, or tonsils are had or it j 
may be underweight. If so have it* 
spine examined.

Others get well So can you.

S. T. Copper, D C., Ph C
Lockney, Texas

Dr. P. C. Anders
Physician and Surgeon

o f f ic e

LOCKNEY DRUG STORE 
Lockney, Texas 

PHONES:
Residence 107 Office 42

and Obstetrics
Readhimcr Building, Phone 93 

Residence Phone 313 
Call* Answered 
F'loydada, Tcsa* ____

SOUTHWESTERN 
RESERVE BIRTH AND 

MARRIAGE ASS’N.
Home Office:

Plainvicw. Trxaa
“WE PAY YOU CASH 

WHEN YOU MARRY”
“WE PAY CASH ON THE 

ARRIVAL OF BABY”
Salesmen; 7 Salesladies 

WANTED
Room 11. First Nat’I Bank Rldg. 

Phone 714

Betsy Ross House in Philadeipnia, 
"Birthplace o f Old Glory," will be 
more comfortable to winter visitoi». 
Its custodians have decided that the 
quaint open fireplaces were an un 
necessary fire hazard to the historic 
shrine ami have installed gas radia
tors.

I best drugglats all t<#wn through- building. one of the bandiioni* -t until'
out this entire «#et■lion. '!>• the SoUt II WC;it . .

3: ( oi pu* ( hriMt i 11,004) w orth
An miicxpecti « d renal t 1roiflO flight of new corniti u«rtion juat com pleted,

baseball in the De* Mnine (Western 1 under coria tract nt art soon
League) ball f)ark WAN the hwarty ap- I mu ith a mi Ilion dollar amuiwftim t park
proval given it by nearby poultrymen 
As a result of the brilliant night il
lumination hen* on adjacent dairy 
farm* were fooled by the light» and 
inspired to work overtime. Poultry- 
men agree that extending ilaylight 
hours hy electric 
egg production.

I in prospect. . , , Police county < Ama 
rilli) is having plan» drawn for u new 
#460,060 courthouse . . The #2.300,- 

jooo Southwestern Bell Telephone 
• ’«. office building at San Antonio i* 
well under way, with work on a mil- 

lights will increase j I ion dollar apartment hotel soon to be 
| start od.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ M ES I I IA  \S GROM I II

j F R E E  C O U PO N S
• THIS COUPON ADMITS ONE ADULT i
•  .
• Whrn accompanird by One Regular Paid Adult a

a Admission to

j Lockney Isis Theatre;

far 
that 

state 
■ pula- 

are
gain

■I "Census report* have got
I j enough along to make it clear
II some of the older counties of the
I are going to *hnw losses in p 
I lion, while M est Texas counties 
; going to show percentages of

II which seem fabuloq* until the figures
11 are produced to support them. West
i j Texas has had really astounding 
| growth. Hut it ha* scarcely begun to 
l entei it* heritage.

I “Texas will have to accuxtom itself
II to the ide« that there is a »wring in

No Ferguson Stir
Mr*. Miriam A. F'erguson'« capdi- 

da, y b«» caused much leu* intorest and 
agitation than have Ferguson race* in 
l)ie past. It hasn’t "clicked", and the 
intemperate expressions in her pre- 
t,ared copies of speeches, W'lth respect 
to the courts, anti her statement that 
I "elect no- and you will get two gover 
nor» for the cost of one" have caused 
uneasiness among even the F'erguson 
faithful, and have failed to gloss over 
.?(inipk K Ker^iiHon’s politiml concern 
it» lh( nice.
Earle B Mayfield seemingly has held 

his own following, us previously or
ganized, during the changing and re
adjustment* and the formative per- 
i.h! of the tace. He is plugging away 
hard, and has built Up a W o r k i n g  ram- 

i gunizations in the second 
It probably can be said a* - 

that Mr Mayfield did not 
y the decision of Governor 

Moody, or Lynch Davidson and of 
|’ink Parriah not to be in the race.

Jam*- Young and Barry Miller may 
be assumed to be practically at their 
stride, whatever it is.

The*e view* are the format of 
opinions, conclusion*, arguments, cam 
paign documents, general comVnent, 
*iftted down by an attempt t »  analyixe 
the trend* o f sentiment. They may 
he right. ___

paign < 
t renche* 
■ urately 
b e n e fit  I

i  f:\ a s Ml I Iv IV
IND I SI III \I. REVIEW

Tim following record of industrial 
activity lists items showing invnit* 

1 msnt o f capital, employment of labor 
and business activities and opportun- 

, itis*. Information from which ’ ha 
paragraphs are prepared ia from local 

1 papers, usally o f towns mentioned, 
i and may be considered genet ally cor
rect .

Present at Ticket Office Good Until July 3rd

the balance of financial and political , Winter* D *  Davis HerfiCe Station 
power under way. M eat Texas I* changed hands.
yearly gaining more population, more cisco #tif..060 appropriated by con 
wealth and mors consciousness of its Br« « «  for erection of Federal building 
power. The type of people who con- j,n cj^y<
stitute Mest Texas is unusually sturdy Crosbyton Mork started onroad 

¿1 open hearted, and resourceful. I f  | just across highway on cart side- 
■  (every American frontier had had this Alpine -Standard milk ordinance 
•  kind of material to breed its present 1 p**,.d by city commiasion.

f
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J’AGE EIGHT T II E L O C K N E Y  II E A C O N

HOKUS POKUS
 ̂»  ‘ri

f c R o f ik D S

Lemons, bright, 360 size.. Doz....
Stick Candv, Log Cabin brand, 2 lbs. 2 5 C
Carnation Milk, baby can 5c tall can 1ÜC
3 lbs. No. 1 Santas Peaberry coffee 8 9 c
2 Cans White Swan corn. No. 2 size. 2 9 c
2 Cans V ( Hominy 1 ! 5 c
3 Cans V. C. Vegetable sou|} 2 9 c
Staley Sorghum Syrup.. . gal 6 ! 5 c
Fruit Pectin Makes Cheap Jelly 2 1 S c

IN THE MARKET
Cheese, lull cream lb 2 3 c
Salt Bacon, Jowls. . . . . 1b 1 5 c
Sour Pickles,, med. size .. .doz—  2 0 c
Beef Boil, braise it . . . . 1b. . . . . . 1 8 c
Pork Sausage lb. 1 9 c
Sait Mackerel Eaclh I O C
Compound White Ribbon 

Bring Bucket 8 Lbs. 89c
G .S . M O R R IS

_  t Ulti

Saltine Flakes 26c
H Inch

Paper Plates 10c
Firm

CABBAGE. Lb. 3 c

ONIONS Lb. . . . . . . . . 4c
1-2 Gallon Sugare

Comb Honev Each 50c
A Real Sliced

Bacon 3 Lbs. $1 ^0
Best

Oleo Lb. 20c
Philadelphia

Cream Cheese Pkg 15c
6 Oe. Jar

Cheese Spread Each 20c

l

MUNCY
June 2t X'vaily all the wheal fai 

mar» will b* almost through with the 
harxrst this week, if  the weather con 
tinues fair.

Mr». G l). bowling returned to l*a 
tlucah on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K K Is Muncy and 
Mrs. Hubert Muncy were ill Huydada 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. K. F. Musky was a Kloydada 
visitor Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Hoy Muncy visited homefolks 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J T Muncy and inolh 
er, Mr*. Jess Muncy, from Amarillo, 
spent Sunday afternono m the K K L  
Muncy home

'I ■ ■ ' • bowling .iii.i A!. \ It

meni panel Controls, spark plugs, | 
steenng wheel, shtfting lever and' 
other parts while there were beitig { 
explained to thè purvhaser. Matty 
dealres hair asked permission to r*-| 
tam thè Mini for future use- in train- 

1 mg salesim-n and illustrating thè car's I 
adxantages to prospettive buyers.

PERSONAL MENTION
Jesse ( ok s|>ent Sunday in Lubbock. 
T b Brooks » |w*nt Friday in Ama

rillo.
Creed Kos returned Friday from 

j Avery. Tesa».
j .Marsh Collins o f Tulia spent Sun- |
j day in Lockney.

Clinton Busby returned Saturday

R E A L  V A L U E S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

You Will Find Every Article Plainly Priced 
Prices That Will Please the Most Conservative Buyer

Muncy spent Sunday afternoon with! f'oni Wellington.
Mrs. K. K. Husky. j Paul Iterrick of Lubobck spent the

Mrs, Moyle Mall, accompanied by weekend in Lockney.
Mr. Mall s father alni mother, o( I Mr tiian Martin o f Petersburg 
Memphis, Texas, «pent Sunday with «pent Sunday in Lockney. 
her slater, Mrs. Hubert Muncy. j Mim.

Xergus Hichard» was a Floy dada 
xisitoi Saturday

____' Mis- ticralduic \ngt-| of PlamMcw
visited in liockney, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Monca 
in Plainview Sunday night

Celia Copeland visited in Pet- 
I ershurg Sunday afternoon.

LUTHERAN NEWS were

Maddy liee o f Canyon spent Satur-June 2.1.— Mr. Lindcman and chit _____ ^   ̂ ^
dreii f w hitfi. ld attended services at djlj  „  ~J s'J.ulav in’  u^ kney" 
the i.utheran church Sunday evening '

Mr. and Mrs. Made Wallace and 
son, L M , o f Fast Mound were pleas 
ant callers at the J A Zimmerman 
home Sunday, while on their way to 
Fast Mound to visit Mr Wallaces 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man Wallace

Clayton Terrell started his combine 
Saturday.

l*avefi|>ort and Fdelmcn started 
their combines Thursday.

George Mieter started his combine 
the first of the week. M neat is turn 
ing better than expected around here.

The warm weather of the past few 
days has helped make the row crops 
grow.

Mr. Gause of Plainview

Mr and Mrs Henry Stalcup visited] 
relatives in Loekscy, Sunday,

Mr. ami Mrs. Avy Magley of Plain- 
view »pent Sunday in laakney.

Arthur Cox is working for the 
South Plains Crain Association

T. L. Name anti family came in 
Sunday for a visit with relatives.

Miss Mildred Hexes of Plainview J 
spent the week end with homefolks. 
Kline Nall left last week for Tuli% 
where he will work during harvest 

S M Brooks of Amarillo visited -n 
Lockney Wednesday o f last week.

Cooper Wimberly and Herman king 
were in a car accident Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Ormon of Can-

week-end visiting friends in Shamrock.

piano ton ( win ,he week end m Ish kn-\
er. was in our md.st Thursday, solicit M„  H q  Vllrt-rough spent the 
ing orders for pianos.

George Gilpin o f Kloydada. candi
date of county superintendent of 
Floyd county was in our midst Thurs
day to see the voters.

LOCKNEY GROCERY CO.
I ‘lire Cane

SUGAR. 25 Lb. Cloth Bag. . .  SI. 44
Sardines

AMERICAN 4 cans fo r _ _ 19c
White Ribbon

SHORTENING. . . .  8 Lb. Pail. .. 99c
Tall ( ’an

SALMON 2 for 29c
Good Strand, Medium Weight

BROOM A Bargain 48c
NOTICE Beginning Saturday we give Profit Shar
ing Coupons, redeemable in Win. Roger & Son guar
anteed silverware. Ask about our FREE chest of 
Silverware.

Block Chili. 
Boiled Ham 
Pork Chops 
Sausage

48c

Matter Hoedeker commenced cutting 
wheat the first of the week.

Among the plum hunters from here 
were M' A. Hoedeker and wife. Kdd 
Maas. Dave Kennedy, Mrs. Flo Zim-j 
merman They went to the raprock 
Tuesday

Fred Clark, candidate for sheriff of 
Floyd county wa* in our midst Tue* 
day.

Hoy U'Bnen, candidate for District 
Clerk of Floyd county was also in our 
midst Tuesday talking clerk ism to the 
voters.

Mrs. Ooley of Plainvm-w and her 
daughter, Mrs. liatle Iher, of Fort 
Worth, were in our mid»t last Week
calling on old neighbors here.

Albert Mering of McGregor arriv 
ed tlie first of the week and is staying 
with Mr and Mrs. Marvin Scheele 
Mr. Herring has a crop of wheat in 
the Pratrirvtew community to harvest' 
this year.

CIIKV ROI.FI L K A IM M .
St IMMII J1 ST COMPI.F I KM

\ sal«* f<»»‘ every member of the family, because it offers savings 
im* footweai \\ t- ic reducing our stock with a price reduction.

rmtM

in

U*\ Of

trfÜQ ï> ta  I r  3. I

t ile  C h e\  ro le

•ile indi

i each
retail ulorv! 
i attended by 24.000 
junt twM*n coin pitted 
Motor Company.

*

>u nuccemnful were the meeting» 
that central office official* are con 
tidcrifif making the “ school ' an an 
nual affair. In practically every in 
stance Chcvrolvt dealer» reported their 
complete saint personnel in attemlance 
at tmh meeting, and in addition the 
office and service »taffs requested arui 

given permi» » ion to attend th e .w en

It

lut:y »»

sessions. In all. it <» estimate«! that 
an average t l  40,000 sale*, offices and
servuc employ-ires in Chevrolet retail 
»•.or«-- att«:.ii<«l each of the fixe nitgl 

■ased selling efficiency by 
nt staffs and the addition 
le«men to their orgnm/a- 

x per ted by many dealer, as 
the •‘school."

¡ght behind the school was 
that most automobile »«!••*- 

mvn possess only the thi-ory of selling 
and usually are furced to undergo 
long experience and overcome many 
difficulties before they are able to 
furnish prosp.. tive buyers with a 
fully satisfactory «^position of the 
car's features. The school would im 
m«-*itatrly put the salesmen in posses
sion of the experiences and method: 
the most successful men in the

FOR
W O M E N  

S3.95 and Up
Oxfords, I'umps, Strap 

Slippers for spurts and
dress wear. All colors, 
leathers and trimmings.

F O R  
M F N  

S3.95 and Up

!h- t-vll

Calf and kid leathers in 
tan and black. New toes, 
combination l as t s  and 
smart trimmings.

F O R
C H I L D R E N  

SI.95 and Up
All boys’ and girls’ shoes 

are reduced in price. Ox
fords, strap slippers of tine 
leathers.

f ,
mdu*-

Ail pha«e» of thr meeting* were 
worked out and the material* prepar- 
ed by the central office of the Chev
rolet Motor Company. Molding the 
school was optional w th  each dealer,’ 
but practically the entire Crrvrolet 
dealer nrganixallon responded

One of the feature* of the meeting# 
was the use of motion pictures of the 
“ still" type in presenting the subject 
of each session In all. five films were 
tj irt i. The moat novel of these 
the «me entitled “ Mr Lilliputian Sella 
A Chevrolet," It deputed a salesman 
explaining the features of the ear to 
a prtMipeet. Both figure* were *o re 
dured in site and the car's part so 
larged that the men crawled into 
eyltnder* to inspect the piston«; into 
the transmission and differential to 
discuss the gears: jumped, in diving 
suits, into the oil filled crankcase to 
examine the crankshaft, oil pump and ’ 
bearings, and perched on the inatru-

s.

Florsheims on Sale $7.95

Reduced Prices on
Men’s Clothing

Out

V
Dress Pants, Straw Hats, Mallory Hats, and Dress Shirts, will 

SAVE YOU DOLLARS.

h I

❖
❖

❖ SPECI AL  PRI CES ON
MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR

We invite you to inspect our values.

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

i (  C
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June 2.1. Sunday school wan held 
at this place Sunday morning with 
several member» being absent. I .eta 
everyone come out next Sunday anil 
make our Sunday school more inter
esting

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lemaster vis
ited relatives in New Mexico over the 
past week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Haley and chil
dren visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis. Tommie Kdclmon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1‘erry Wood arid Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Sammann attended 
church services at Liberty Sunday.

A. W\ Herring of Mctiregor coun
ty arrived last week to begin harvest
ing the wheat on his place here.

J. W. I'auk, candidate for county 
attorney of Hale county, was in our 
midst last week.

Virginia Bishop visited Kriday with 
Novie Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Hoyle and chil
dren were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Hoyle's mQher o f I'lainview Thurs
day

Connie Lawson of San Gabriel, 
Texas, is visiting his sister. Mrs. Toni 
mie Kdeltnon, and family. He will 
work for Mr. Ilering through harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeccanh ami children 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Hibdon

Lucile Wood visited last week with 
relatives of the Lakeview community.

We had beautiful weather last week 
for harvesting and everyone was very 
busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Messick o f the Sny
der community visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Whitfield Sunday.

-------- o --------

in

and Sunday night with Goldie ¡ted Mr nod Mrs. G. O Lambert. Sun- 
Clendennen. day.

A It ha Strickland visited Mary Box W< regret very much that Miss Ola 
Sunday afternoon. J  Hanna says that she cannot be with

Andrew Jetton and Misses Klsu and us next year. Miss Hanna hus taught
school at Sand Hill seven years and 
hus proven to the parents and other 
teachers as well as the students of 
this community to be one of the best 
school teacher» in Sloyd county. She 
is respective in every way in trying 
to make us a better school and com
munity We believe that she has done 
her best and if not more than her 
share to make the school live to its 
motto: "Keep Sand Hill On Top ” We 
wish to thank Miss ilannu for what 
she has done for t»ur and if she should 
hold office a- cwpnty superintend**»!*. 
We sincerely wish tha* she may prove 
to all you Lloyd county people to he 
as good a superintendent as she has

w ill make 
f o o d  tha 
d * m a ? a
d o n e  b y  
P IR I -  but
it m ust be 
ao f i t t e d  
to your 
n e e d s  that 
i t  r e a l t y  
protects YOU 
You need 
individualized
INSURANCE

from 1‘asudena, f ’alif They were at

PLEASANT V ALLE Y

Lucille Anderson were visitors 
lutckney Sunday afternoon.

Erma Bean visited with Mary Box
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Box and chil
dren visited in Lockney Sunday after
noon.

Ottia Jackson anti Buster l>a via vis
ited a short time Sunday with William 
Hill

Mr anti Mrs. W. W Anderson re
ceived word from their daughter. Mrs.
Homer Rusk, of Dallas. last week, 
that they were the proud parents of 
a little son. Mrs Rusk will bq re
membered as Miss IVarl Anderson.

\\ ...iruu Witaaa an«i i lytic Hill ssdIprwven to us as » school toachor. We 
Misses Maxine ( umimghani a,"l believe she is capable of doing so.
Berma Bean were visitors to tho J ______ B
brakes Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs. Claud llammit and son 
were visitors in Lockney Sunday.

Sammie anti Janie Box spent from
Kiul/y until Saturday in the Bean 
home.

June 23— Mrs, Mathis spent Sunday 
with her daughter Mrs Lee Beeves.

Jaunila Newcomer spent Kriday 
and Saturday with Mrs. I ’eniberton.

Mr and Mrs. D. F. Childress and 
daughter, Mrs. Charite Mills, of Carls
bad »pent Sunday with Mr. Childress' 
brother at Litlefield.

Mr and Mrs. W K. McClure spent 
Sunduy evening with Mr. and Mis. 
W H Fields

Mi. ami Mrs. I- I Fay lie sprig V 
Sunday with M i ami Mrs. T H Mit- 
chell

W. C. Hubbard spent Sunday with 
Clark Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Kubanks, Mrs 1 .<•<■ 
Reeves, Mrs. Mathis, Mr. anti Mrs. 
Thomas, anti Mi ami Mrs C C. Me-; 
dull- spciii >umlay afternoon with 

foinpanii-tl 11v Mi* Hilly Slaneforth Mi uiui Mr W t Burnt-', 
from Wichita Kalis ami Mrs Leon Col [ Mrs. J. T Marr and daughter, l,u- 
lins. cille, visited Mrs. Castleberry of near

Mr and Mrs. Clcburn Payne w e r e  ' Hlamview Friday afternoon, 
dinner guests o f the McNeil family, I l*U‘  ile Clark of Plainview spent |

with Miss Mattie Reeves, who is via~
¡ting her aunt, Mrs. Karly, of 1-ockney 

Mrs. Jimmie Belt and babies are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
H. Fields

Mrs. Kdd Pratt and Gladys visited 
Mrs. 0. P Childress Monday after-«
noon.

SOUTH PLAINS

Sunday.
R M Bullock and Culen and Clifford Kv£lyn 

spent the week end in Shamrock ' 1 " n< 1 "

Saturday, Suntiay, and Monday with

PLEASANT HILL

Seaton Howard of Starkey has a po
sition with the Edwards elevstor dur
ing the harvest season.

Mr*. LL. II Newell and Mi-» Faye, 
spent a few days in Dougherty this 
week.

Walt« * Mil« hell of 
Littlefield ami Mrs. David Mitchell

June 2d- Bio. Hrownloe preached
Sunday morning and night.

Bro. Strong will preache here tho
fifth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd from t roabytolt 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs, Hoff
man.

The people in this community aro 
busy harvesting. Most of the fields 
.lie making an average front 16 to 20

| bushels, however, Mr. J. C. Simpson 
made an average of do bushels per 
acre on HO acres.

Miss Geraldine I'pton took dinner 
Sunday with Mis« Lola Lou Knrerinu 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw from Gaso
line. visited with their son, Mr. Tru
man Bradshaw, and family, Saturday-

N. D. « ’lark and family visited with 
visited in the home of Mi and Mrs. 1 | |jro Webster and family Sunday aft- 
II Mitchell Sunday. lernoon.

Marie Hubbard spent Sunday after
noon with Katherine Harris.

Miss Lucille Marr spent Saturdya 
afternoon with Mrs. Moigari of laak

ANTELOPE
ll*y.

K Combi'

LIBERTY
spent
Mr*.

June 24— Mr*. Bethel Boyd 
the week-end with her sister,
Weldon McCormick.

Mr. 2nd Mrs. Borne Cypert of Lock- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiggington of 
Ce<lar, and Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Ander
son were visitor* in the J. W. Ander
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Berette Kuhank* ami 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bow
ers of Lockney, Sunday.

Misses Jennie McCormick anil Tincy 
Bean, anil Mr. Willard Dunlap were 
Lockney visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mis» Mary Box is slowly improving 
after a severe case of the mumps.

Pauline Strickland spent Sunday 
with Vietta Dunlap.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Strickland vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Gill o f Center Sun
day.

Donne Anderson spent Saturday

SAND HILL

June 24 Everyone in this cummun 
ty is almost through harvesting

Mis* Lona « ate* visited in Olton 
last week.

A. It. Hanna and family are sport
ing new Ford sedan

Mis* Georgia Bryant *|ient last 
week visiting In the Center commun
ity.

Mr. King of Oklahoma City visited 
hi* daughter, Mr*. Paul Rogers, last 
week-end.

Mines. Bill McNeill and Dunivant of 
Floydadu spent Monday with Mrs. J. 
vC Morton

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Lotspelch of llale 
Center visited Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Hobdy, Monday.

Mr*. Marvin Gee ter was the Sumlay 
guest of Mr*. Vance Ray.

Mr*. Milton Smith *f>ent Sunday in 
Lockney, visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Rngb*

Mr. and Mrs. J U. Hobdy were the 
guest* o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Robert* 
Sunday.

Myrtle Bradford spent Monday nite 
with Iva Morton.

The Sunday guest* o f Mr. and Mr*. 
A. R. Hanna were; Mr and Mrs Hil- 

\|* and 'I i * ecil *¡ibiw 
of F'loydada, and Mr. und Mr*. Noble 
Jackson of Tuliu.

Mis* Bonnie Mickey visited in Lock- 
ney Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Musgrave* vi*

♦
♦

!

June 24 Flrvin Newberry and fam 
ily motored to Amarillo Sunday.

Ilazle anil Lula Blankenship and 
Richard Donathan were guests in the 
L. Y. Woolsev home Saturday night 
ami Sunday.

Mr. 1» Y Towry visited hi* mother 
Mr* J. D. Towry. at Odell a few days 
last week

Vergie Ikmuthan and Mrs. O. Z.
Smith spent Sunday with Mrs. Tom 
Hall.

Mrs. L. Y. Wootsey and daughters, 
Elizabeth and Yonceii, visited with 
Mrs. N. E. Allman,I and daughters, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Adelle Ever* *|>eni Sunday with 
Janie Wright.

Charlie Camden and family visited (June 2K 
T. J. Cardinal and family Sunduy.

F'red Rattey and family, Mr*. Joe 
R. Evers and little daughter, Myra- 
nel, ami B. Furrow ami family at- | June

June 2*i
party at Mr and Mr». W 
Saturday night.

Misses Viola ami Neva liinsley 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Roy Capling- 
er

Mils Goldls Combs «pent ,*alurUay 
night ami Sunday with Miss Lillian 
Marker.

A number from our community at
tended the Sumlay school convention 
at Cone Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. . Ilaverty visited 
with Mr und Mr*. Truman Bradshaw
Sumlay afternoon.

PROVIDENCE

Mrs. «Turk ami Miss Fannie (*raves 
I of Plainview »pent Monday altcrnoon 

The young folks enjoyed a with Mi*. W II Fields.
Mrs. Newcomer amt daughter, I 

Jaumta, spent Monday with Mr. and 1 —  ■ .
Mr*. Lae Ree\%> June 24 Most of the farmers have

Mane Hubbard and F'a.v Reeves j begun to harvest their.wheat now. 
»pent Monday afternoon with littU- Clifford Damron vi*it»*d hi. parents 
I vale*- Bean, netct of Mi* F. U. Payne j in this community, Sunday.

Mrs. Mathews, who ha* been visit Mr ami Mr*. George Nethercutt o f
mg her »1%»-- for the past week, left Inadale, visited friends here the peat

k *M  Wedaeedav in Maypedre i week end 
Hu,«e, Ru#«-r and Hailey Ear* K y  KlBld.  and Wlf.  of PU.nvo-w Quite a few from this community

»pen Saturday night with W. E .visited hi* parent*. Mr ami Mrs. W attended the medicine »how at Pkain-
u  , IH. Fields, Saturday night. view the past week.

Mr and Mr* Robert llin .iey .pent{ Mr. BfuJ N ri V.rnon Shaw of Ul Ruby la-e Holcomb .pent Saturday 
I dy , W! H ,M f * n<1 K * * * ,n'  l ,on •Prnt Momiav night with Mr. and night with Noma McPeak

vt< f *i »»' * "..* .. . j Mrs. J T Matt They are on their Mahle Viegle visited Evelyn Brown
• Ir and Mrs W E. ( omln and fam- .way to Vernon for a short visit. lo f Plainview. Saturday, 

i > took -linnet with Mr and Mr*. L. | Mr*. L«*a Reeves «pent Friday with J A., Kill, and Roy Hrnentt. and*»
j Mr* H. O Shurbet |George Neithercutt visited Mr. Nerth-

Sumiay with | Mrs. W M F'erguson »pent Thur»-| ervutt's brother al Runningwater, 
«iav evening with Mrs D. P. Childress

C. Karl*.
R. J. Hinsley spent 

Ce» il Caplinger
C. A. Cumbie’a hrother of Jayton la 

visitmg him thi* w»-ek.
Mmea. L. E Euri» ami W. E. Comi»* 

*P«nt Sundav afternoon with Mrs. 
Roy « aplmger.

Mrs. George BUnk<-n»hip announce* 
• party at ber house Saturday night,| 

Fv- rybody invited

FAIRV1EW

Sun.la %
Mrs. Carl Ferguson amt »laughter, Homer Herring i* visiting at Run- 

Irene visited Mrs. Kdd Pratt Frufeay iiingwater now.
evening Mr. and Mrs. G»ilden entertained

Miss Lucile Marr »pent Momtay nite I friends. Sumlay.

■  ■  ■  ■  V

■
■
■
■4 There was a very good at-

tende»le church at Lakeview Sunday tendance at Sunday school Sunday 
morning | Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cheeve* of |

J. R Kvre, visited J.k- Smith Sun . Naydada spent Sumlay with hn pat 'Q
^*1- lent*, Mr. ami Mrs G. A. Stewart ami

Dick Bishop and family moved thi« family. |
».■.■k Ih. v have been making their Mi ami Mr- F o  ■
home with Mrs. J. R. Day and son. 
They move«! near Plainview

ROSELAND

ily visited in Sterley Sunday afternoon 
Several from here attend«*»! singing 

at Center, Sunday.
Karl Cooper got his hand broke 

Saturday afternoon when a mule kick 
June 24 -Everyone is busy this him.

Week, we do not have much n«-w*. j Mr. und Mrs J. \\ Hut- her and 
\\ • uresui- kav ittg some warm days family of Silvern.n nml Mi- < >ra 

real hurvest weather. Brown of C«*<iar Hill *|»*rit Sunday
Mr. Glover of Klectra is visiting hi« utth Mr and Mrs. J A. Brown, 

sister, Mr*. C- V. Ford, and family. The \\ M P. quarterly meeting 
F. L. Marble wa* called to Norman. * » '  held here Tue*»lay with a very 

Okla., last week t-> attend the funeral K"<*1 attendance and u splendid pro
of hi* brother, who «li«*<| at that place llfram »a *  render»-»!.

PERMANENT WAVES 
From $5.00 to $8.50

Eugene Operators

RAINBOW BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mrs. Rubye Bennett, Prop.

r.iii m  B
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■
■
■
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■

Mr and Mis. H. I*. Kountz are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
Thursday.

Mines. Ross and Nelson visietd Mr*. 
O. K. Wicker, hriilay afternoon,

Mr*, ('lev*- McGee an»l son of Lock
ney visited her mother. Mr*. F'. 1» 
Marble Friday.

Buster Whitlock know* how to 
prot«*ct himself from the hot sun these 
days. He is getting some real joy

l-»>ui*. FL C. Austin, and Floyd Pan 
ell of Plainview were visitors here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Preston Bullard of Floydada ami 
Roy lumunaek spent Saturday night 
with Bill anti Ruck Jackson.

Mr. and Mr*. \\ F. Culpepper ami 
family spent Sunday with Mr- W It 
Wilson and family 

Mr. Holloway ha* been confined to 
hi» i»e«l for the last few days.

out o f riding his new tractor. Buster j Mr. and Mr* Weldon Conner und 
is one o f our Future Farmer boy* any |daughter, Nell Wntia. Mi and Mr I

A. Horton and chihlivn, I*. D an»l Iris 
vi»ite»l in Hale county Sunday.

way.

I F  Y O U  C A N  N O T  G E T  
A T  H O N E !

I T

WE ARE THE NEXT BEST PLACE
TRADE.

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N

TO

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

HILLCREST
McCOY

THIS MAN PLANNED HIS VACATION A YEAR ::

AGO

And by putting into a separate savings account a 
few dollars each pay day, he now has more than 

enough to cover his vacation needs.

Like the Xmas Savings Idea, this Vacation Savings 
Plan takes only an imperceptible amount out of each 
pay envelope, but at the end of the year -and just ! 
when you are all set to take your vacation—you find 
you have ample money to spend.

THIS BANK SOLICITS YOUR VACATION 

SAVINGS.

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K !

June 21 Everyone i* busy harvest 
irig their crop* now.

Mr*. ilughwoiHi Smurtt ami little 
daughter* of Colorado, are visiting 
Mr- und Mr* L II Lewi-

Miss«« Mary Anne and Chrystcne 
Swept ton visited Thelma Crawford of 
Antelope Sunday afternoon.

Mr. an»l Mr*. Hulsey and children, 
formerly of Mc«'oy, moved to this 
community Wednesday of last week.

The local cattle men of this district 
have been branding during the pa*t 
w»*ek.

Joe Fondy visit»*! his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Fondy, o f Floydada( Sunday 

Mr*. Fannie Montague, Mr*. Bob 
Garret and little daughter visitiwl Mr. 
und Mr*. A. T. Swepsloa Saturday 
afternoon.

DOUGHERTY
June 2.'t Dr and Mr* Ball from 

l^tekney were the guest» o f Mr ami 
Mr*. I^on Collin», Saturday night 

Mr*. Martin Duvall took her infant 
ion. Martin Jr., to the Lubbm-k ho* 
pital Monday for treatment. They 
were accompanied by Mis* Faye Fer- 
guson and Mr*. J. F*. Newton.

Mis* Grace Hotlge from Littlefield 
l* spending the week with her uncle, 
G. C Edward*, and family.

Mr* Thelma Wisdom, daughter of 
Mr*. A. D Moore was diamimml from 
the Luhork hospital thi* week ami re
turned to her home at Littlefield 

Mr and Mrs John Mayo motored to 
Canyon Mornlay to meet Mr*. Mayo's 

ildrcn, Corilla ami Fred Zimmerman

June 21 
ent at the

A laigc crowd wa* pre*
| (McCoy Methodist church 

Sumlay all day Visitor* from Stcr 
ley. Cone, and Starkey were present. 
Rev. Strong conducted a Sumlay 
School Rally, which wa enjoy*e«l by- 
all

Mr*. S. F Smith, who wa* admitted 
to the Smith and Smith Sanitarium 
at Floydada, la»t week, show* very 
little improvement Mr*. Smith ha* 
been ill with rheumatism for four 
months.

John Henry Al»-\under returned to 
hi* home at Lockney last Saturday 

F'unice Kmhrey visite«) Clara Smith 
Sunday.

Mi**e* Opal Smith, Naomi William 
son. ami Bernier Hollevfield visited 
Mi*» Jessie Dalton at Starkey, Sunday 

The wheat in this community has 
nearly all been harvested and row- 
crop* are in a tine «hape

Mr and Mr*. C. f>. Thacker vi*ite»l l 
fr iend* at I’eter - burg Suml^

Mr*. H H Alexander and -laugh 
tee*, Miaes Elgah and Kathryn. n< 
L<*-kney. viisted tn the Alva Smith . 
home Thur*day ami F'rtday.

Roy Holme* o f F'loydada spent Sun-1 
day with hi* mother, Mr*. E W. I 
Holme*.

Mr and Mr*. Elber Ewing of Floy- j 
dada viaited relative* here Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. C K. Smith and twin 
daughter* of Lubbock, viaited relative* 1 
in this community Sunday

V-- are aorry t ohave so much »irk- I 
ne*s tn our rommumty. Hpoe every j 
one gets up soon. I

♦ 
♦
♦  
♦

Moved to our trmpofary location directly acrots the ? 
Street from the Old Stand.
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TO THE 
Implement Buying Trade
Wt* have on hand some new Oliver and Sanders 

One-way plows. Rock Island three row lister plant
er's, Oliver two and three row lister planters. These 
implements art* all new standard merchandise and 
first class in every way.

We offei any of the above for quick sale at very at
tractive prices.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

South Plains Lumber
Lockey, Texas 

Phone 9
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9ht Soduirg Srarnn
Catered April 14th, 1002, aa sacoad 
•lata mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lackaty, Texas, by act of Congreaa 
March 3rd. 117».

H B. ADAMS Kditer and Ownar

Subscription Cash in Advanca

T tK M S  OF SUBSCRIPTION
Owe Year *150
fi i i  Month* .75
Three Mtvnth* _  .40

01 A L I FU  A l IONS OF 
SFFKFK

\N OFFICE

pathy with the law he ia expected to willing to throw themselves in the 
enforce, or one who does not thentael -j breach. The trouble with too many 
ves keep the law, is but to defeat the | people is, they won’t take a stand, 
purpose of law. Disrespect for one i they won’t light or take any risk, 
law, breeds contempt for all law. I They will pot subject themselves to 

Of course natural adaptation, and criticism or censure, they are afraid 
mental equipment la necessary. T•/•# persecution, which most certainly 
seek and office with only mercenary come from certain garters , if
ambitions i. an unworthy aim. you life your hand against certain

We are all servant, and must h av*!iorm‘  ot •vil- b> *•»*»«» »h o  • re bent 
an altruistic spirit in all our endeav !on P a u s in g  them enther for pleas- 
ora. The high aim of all worthy en-|ur* ur Pfortl- They say, you are 
deavor, should be unseltish It is n o t r,* bt- • " *  1 ■ »  J or V” “ - b**1 *U>P 
unworthy in one to desire progpi re- r,* ht ih tr*- « “ * du “  '  « •
munerated for good service rendered *lrl Jobn do U- Thc •’»cuses people 
But to seek an office foi just ^  humorous >' -----just
salary, and little or no regard for all 
remuneration, is wholy unworthy. 

What should be the attitude of the!

If it were 
not so tiagic. For instance, one man 
says, 1 am in business for the public,

¡ and 1 can’t do or say anything, it will

Who should, and who should not 
seek office by the sufferage of the 
people, is a subject not often discuss
ed in the public press.

It often happens, that those who are 
best suited to till places of public 
trust, are unwilling to offer themsel
ves, or permit themselves to be run 
for office, and it sometimes happens on 
the other hand that some who are 
most unlit to till such places of public 
trust are the very ones to seek them. 
This does not mean that all those who 
offer themselves for public office are 
unworthy or are unlit to lilt them, 
many capable of tilling offices worthily 
seek office, and reflect credit to them
selves and their constituants

Good citizenship on the part of an 
office seeker, should be one of the 
lirst qualifications of an office, seeker.

Good citizenship is a term variously 
defined. and many loose notions are I 
held as to what const iturs a rood I 
citixen

To be a taxpayer in the county and i 
•  freeholder in the state, Is not
enough to constitute one a good citi* 
sen. I f  o f lawful age, and not otha- 
wise legally disqualified, he has the 
legal right to run for office, but still 
this does not qualify one for office, or 
make him a suitabla person to be in
trusted with the responsibilities of 
public trust.

A good citizen must first above nil 
else be honest, be must be clean in his 
private ss well as his public life.

He should not only be clean in bis 
own life, but hr should stand for clean 
principal, m th, community in which 
he lives, he cannot be n spineless jelly 
ttsh, having no convictions, snd no 
courage to defend any principals of 
justice or honor

And this type of good citizenship 
necessary to properly qualify one to 
All offices of public trust, must also 
imply one who is in spirit ss well a* 
in practice a law abiding citizen

To place one in a judiciary, or an 
enforcement office, who is not in sym-

. , i injure my trade, but you go ahead, vouvoter, and what are the essentials re- „  . ,  , .  _ , ...,’ ; . .. laro right, I am for you. re*, let
uesits governing the man at the
poles ?

am for you.
John do it. Another says, “ some 
m\ very best frg-rvds sic engaged

not simply one individual. If 
dearest friend should be running fori 
offne and 1 was convinced that an-| 
other would dll the office better for all

First, the man at the poles shouldl'
not vote for a candidate tor selfish j | afford t<> offend them snd loo-t 
or mercenary reasons, neither should | thrir friendship." You are right, stay
he vote against him for such reasons. I ri(fht thew * Yes theie it is, let

Second, he should not vote for a John j 0 ¡t -mj thu,  ,, gOM. 
candidate simply because he is a per- n u l n l M . r  h.V *  said to me.
sonal friend The officer a Public, ^  ^  wU, h. v,  .  |wl
servant and is to serve the public, snd | , , . ... _ . .. . .. . .... , . .  o f people against you, and if you don t

simply one individual. If my . r  r  „  , '  . . , .[ mind, you will be ousted and have to
move. You can t stay here and take
such a stand, it will cost you your job.

, ,c , ■ Well, this preacher does not enjoyconcerned, then as a good citizen, l __ . , .. . . ... ,. . , . . .  _  _ , I persecution, nielher does he like tomust the interest of the community , t t. i. .... . incur the di*plsa*ure of people Ifirst. If it is a matter just between; . _*, . . ,, _? . like friends, and try to be friendly tomy friend snd myself, that a differ- ... . *. 1 ___. : . . . . .  . .__,  ..... everybody, but if 1 must buy niyent condition, but this matter of pub- . , .  .
i c . '.k. .i friends at the sacrifice of my con vie-uc office is not a personal, but a pub-.*

. . . ____. .  sacred duty as a minister, whose dutylie concern, and must be treated as f  __. - ! . , ,__, _. I tions, or the neglect of what 1 feel my
‘ ________________________  {is  evor to guard the welfare of the

people among whom he lives and lab
ors courageously without fear or tsv 
or, then I will have to loose the friend 

■ . ■ <d these »h  make such dematui-
This writer appreciates the ex- I f  I had to answer to men, then I 

pressions of appreciations received* would do my best to please them, but 
from many of our ciitxens uii his) 1 must aiiswea at the bai of uiy own 
stand for ms>ral reform in our rom-j conscience and self respect, and the 
munity One friend though enough ofl bar of God. The minister is a watch 
it to write a personal letter commend- man, and is charged to sound the 
ing his stand. Others w# hear are warning if se sees danger approaching 
not pleased. No one dislikes incuring snd his trumpet should give no uncer- 
the displeasure of people more than I tain sound, and to fail to give the 
do. snd there has been no intention at warning, brands him as a traitor, and 
any time, nor will there be in the fu- 'unworthy of his position, and the re- 
turo, to deal in personalities. The spect of every one. He is not a real 
writer intends only tbe best interests friend, who does not guard the interest

say something about some o f the roc- 
"gnited questionable practices in so
ciety, such as the common card par
ties?

My attitude is well known among 
my own people. I have never thought 
that common playing cards, the tools 
of the common gambler, having such 
a dark history associated with them, 
that they are not a suitable decoration 
to ornament the table of a cultured 
Christian home. The attitude of the 
law of our country against them, is 
enough to shut them out of our homes. 
1 think any mother who wouli* not 
wish her son to become deft and an 
exjicrt at shuffling cards, for fear of 
what might be the ultimate outcome, 
is herself very inconsistant when she 
shuffles the same cards in her own or 
unybody visa’s home. And 1 think 
when a company of splendid women 
spend a whole afternoon or evening

1 ¿iK’kiU'V, Tt‘.\as, Thursday, June 2fith, 1H30

PEOPLE’S FORUM

of the community, and in dealing with 
facts, you must of necesaity croas 
some body, but if its done ia a cour
teous, gentlemanly manner, sensible 
people cannot justly tnke exceptions.

One of the purposes of this article 
is to bring to the notice of all lovers 
of good clean morals, and civic right
eousness. that no one individual ran 
put the Aght over by themselves. 
Currents of thought and influence will 
not get far, if only one or two are

Why Corona is the 
CHAMPION PORTABLE 

of the World

IR O N  \
h ampli uv Pc

the W
rb.

lowt

t o ro n a « pur- 
rara ago arc tttll 
itocy service.

i some of these questionable things, sn<l| shuttling common playing curds, it
matters not by what name they call 
the game, ale subjecting themselves 
to criticize and censure. 1 think it's 
u waste of time, it's a bad example, it 
hurts their influence, it grows on 
them, they are very likely to enjoy it 
more than they do many worth while 
things. It creates decisions in the so
cial life of the community that arc un
warranted. It's questionable, and 
everybody knows it, and to shun the 
very a|>|>earunce of evil is the stand
ard law of God gyvenrmg chirstian 
conduct.

One lady said to me, " I  don't play,
I think its not just right, but some of 
my best friends do, and I don't want 
to loose them, what shall I do-*" My 
only answer could be, do not sell your 
conscience for friendships, it will not 
pay. VSe should guard most diligent
ly our hearts and conscience An
other said to me. “ I am a Sunday 
school teacher, should I play cards?
1 answered. "Is  your own conscience 
flee to do so? l>o you feel it will aid 
you in your work a» a trachei * Do 
you think your influence will be great
er with the individual members of 
your class? Would you in any sense 
be embarrassed, if your class should 
confront you in a reprehensible way? 
To the Arst three questions she ans 
wered no. to the last, she answered 
>es, I think 1 would be embarrassed, 
then I said you have answered your 
own question As to the custom some 
have of playing for prizes, that can
not be defended by any body. It's 
gambling, and everybody knows it. 
It's not the value of the pot, or the 
priie, that constitutes gambling, it's 
not who puts up the prize, it will 
come your tiUie, but that does not 
change the situation. The wife was 
having histeiics ovei a beautiful va»e 
she won in high wore at the card 
l>arty, her husband presenetd her with 
a beautiful diaomnd ring he won at his 
card party, the .little wife had another 
spell of histerics, but this time it was 
her righteous indignation that was so 
outraged, that ¿he repremanded her 
husband most outrageously, and posi
tively refused to accept the ring as 
property unrighteously obtained. Oh, 
consistancy, that are a jewel.

In all I have said, I plead that one 
and all will believe that I ant deeply 
concerned for the welfare of all our 
people, and 1 would not take away one 
single worthwhile thing of profit or 
pleasure from at#,- one Hut I am as 
serious as it is in mr to be, in m)$ 
stand against sinful pleasures, anil 
sabbath desecration, and I stand, and 
will forever, God helping me for those' 
things that are clean and elevating, 
and I will forever stand, God helping 
me. against those things that are not 
right, and not uplifting, and that the 
tenderest purest child o f mine or my 
neighbors cannot indulge in without 
running the risk of being soiled.

In conclusion, I plead for help, for 
co-operation in this right against 
wrong, and for the highest »nd purest 
and best for all our people, and par-;

Save your

Then off at sunrise for a ride along 
skyline trails that rippled acroas a sea 
of peaks into tinted infinity- Bayk be
fore breakfast to join a swimming 
party. . . diving off the top of the 
world into a warm, sulphur pool un
der the rays of the morning sun. A 
brief rest, and then an exhilarating 
motor trip through glacial-cooled air 
to the Town of Hanff for a glimpse of 
colorful mountain life. An exciting 
hour among visitors from all parts of 
the world, Indians on galloping pon
ies, gay cowboys beneath ten-gallon 
hats, scarlet troopers of the North
west Mounted Police, and mountain 
sheep wandering unmolested down the 
main street.

In the afternoon, a brief Alpine- 
climb with an experienced Swiss guide 
. . . a staccato hike along old Indian 
trails. , , .then a restful hour paddling 
down tranquil Kcho Kiver under arch
ing trees. And now, high above the 
world. I lounge on a terrace and laz
ily watch the orchid and rose clound.s 
tint the ranges on the horizon as a 
perfect day draws to a close lip  the 
rustic stairs from below float the 
strains of a symphonic orchesrta, in
viting me to the ball-room, where a 
smart, romsopclitan assembly have

gathered under rainbow-tinted lighta 
for the evening dance. But I am 
waiting for darkness . . and the stars 
. . to take me down to thff ooqp 
depth o f the primeval forest, Ailed 
with the fragrance of aun splashed 
spruce. There, wandering over car
pet s of pine needles, I flhalt know tha 
peace. . . the melodious silence. . . o f 
a perfect Alpine night. And, in tha 
vqhispering o f the trees, I shall fo r
bid farewell to Hanff, the Beautiful, 
For tomorrow, at dawn, we are off for 
l^ike Louise!

KNOW TEXAS
Texas leads the I'nited State* in tha 

number and value o f "tencheragea” 
maintained for tha use of public school
instructors. It has 1,330 auch homes 
valued at $1,784,007. Thirty-seven o f 

them are for colored teachers.
• • •

Texas shipped 7,811 carloads of 
cabbage and 5,350 carloads of spinach
during 1020. /.avail» county led in 
cabbage shipments and Hidalgo in 
spinach with 3412 and 4,047 carloads

respectively.

of his friend. Shakepearr once -aid, 
"He is my friend who tella me of my 
faults, and helps me to mend them."

To fail to do or speak for f«at of 
persecution, is to disqualify as a 
Christian, for Jesus said "In  the world 
you will have persecution, but be of 
good courage, for I have overcome the 
world." Paul said, "They that live 
Godly in Christ Jesus, muat suffer 
persecution." So if you are persecuted 
for righteousness sake, we are in good 
company, and are to be the heirs of 
the kingdom of heaven. The ser
vant is not alone his good.

The fight for a clean sabbath, to 
make it properly observed, u not j*)p 
ular. Too many that do make a claim 
to observe it. fail because they aid and 
abet those who do openly and above 
tvoard descerate it. S'ou are guilty of 
vahbath desecration just the same, 
one man runs the business, the other 
one patronizes him, both a like are 
ffuilty.

It's a mighty poor excuse to hide 
behind, to say, well they might as 
well do this as something else, they 
are going to do wrong any way. For 
same, to slander the youth in any such 
a manner, and to think people will 
slander their own children in such a 
manner, and to think people will slan 
der their own children in such a way. 
If such parents will stand up for their 
children's rights, and help to remove 
these evils, and remove the glaring 
temptations from among us, they will 
find their children will live cleaner

I lives, and enjoying innocent pleasures.
| Hut the saddest thing that we con
front to day is, that too many parents , , .
s.Maliv stand for. and defend the ,f " r our, » “ “ "g
very thing* that fosters disregard for

e; ex. dren. Oh. we say. all the other town* !
ictail. are doing these things, and it* hard 1
a. a a  A to prevaut it. I answer, it has and '
y AfhJ never will he hard to change conditions '

for better in any community, when the {
»hy a better element of the people demand j
îy w It The trouble with us is. We either!

want the rondltion*
>r else we are ti 

oppose tt

study ol thè neevl

8  V  ,'rr. i< t 
record 6>r durabil 
ctal port alvle ot thè

Populdri: r M  
bave lice’* s* »Ivi a* 
ahlrs lom bi ned-

It
imp

many I  unir 
ail other pi*

ne in and try Vorwnx with 
wn hand*. N e h- w »peejy 
how SfMsithljr it operate*. 

ti i an r come to the »tore, 
tei -ptione ua and a 

s will liearnt to v«ur home 
ne for examination. There 
obligation.

to stay as
dns lei

igoiously oppose them. We 
mmpromiaing people, and the 
has put it over on us so long, that

they
to

dren who are so unfortunate as to 
have no one with the courage to fight 
for them Poor orphan children, with 
a living daddy and mammy. Selah.

T ours in the bonds of riv ,c and 
moral reform —J. K Stephens

We. the undersigned, do hereby ex
press our hearty approval of the con
victions expressed by Kev. J. R, 
Stephens in the Heacon of June 12.A

dcvt|! concerning the Sunday evils that are 
now being allowed in our town. We

.re a pulley sickly bunch of Weakling*. ***! * |t,,, m>Xril
Ihe devil run, us. our children b ^ - lh* ,h,n* ' Sun,1* y ‘Sun<1*>' P*c’

LATEST CREATIONS IN ALL THE COLORS

ture shows, and Sunday bathing stop- 
| perl.

We feel that Rro. Stephens has 
¡started a good fight, and we hope to

rives for bln’ * °  ,brou*^1 *° v 'ctory- W'e 
• i / «re for him and with hint to the fin-

■ wn- " m u m  IIUI- I I - - I  »1  m e  youth Ot ; ,  . . .  . i . ,  .In, „  .... . .. ,, . . ' ish, as we all have children for whomthe community, will iqqn,,,. those who, .  , . . ,, „  ,, 0 ...
1 . , , *__ . , .. we feel responsible Mrs. K G. Still,ido try to do something to better con- . . .  .. L  . .. , u,,, __ Mrs. L D. Teuton, Mr. and Mr*. P. B.

jus, the world kicks us around, and we 
I have not enough moral stamina to 
I raise our voice or lift our hand in 
j protest. And sad to say, som 
j who won't do anything themselves for 
j the highest interest of the youth of

$10 .  ( ) ( )
Down

$5.00 PER MONTH

We carry them in stock for immediate delivery

The Lockney Beacon
P h o r w  92 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

(Exclusive Agency in Floyd County)

ditions
The first, and best weapon with 

j which to fight evil, is to refrain from 
j it yourself. Then we are in position 
| to tench our children, and they can 
and will have respect for ua. The 
greatest reason jno*t parent* ran do 
nothing with their children, is they 
live such low standards themselves, 
that their children have no respect 
for their profession.

No. it's the sinrere desire o f this 
writer that every honest and honor
able men and honorable business shall 
prosper, but I want it to prosper 
righteously, and any man or buainaaa 
ia prostituted when he or it is lowered 
to the plane of grew! that knows no 
law but its own selfish interest, or 
ponders to the wishes of thoao that 
seek not the interest of others, and 
care not for the highest and beat in
terest o f all concerned

! have been asked, why I did not

YYillims.
(The above 

What say the 
Stephens.)

is duly appreciated, 
rest of y*>u. -J. K.

J

Will to move and power of motion °
Depend on nerves a* well as notion,

And these action* call Into play 
Thousand* of nerves in many a way.

When with alcknes* one must contend 
Adjust the apine from which nerves extend.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Ph -ne>: Office 17; Res. 102J
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W H E A T
We will be in the market for your Wheat aa usual, 

and will pay the highest market prices for same, also 
buy all kinds of Feed and Grain Crops, at all timoa. 
Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you at any 
and all times.

We also carry the very best grades of Coal, and 
have feed for sale to those who are in the market for 
same.

Call Phone No. 23 when you have anything to sell 
or want to buy anything in our line.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 ■ Lockney, Texas

1
I

BANFF PEARL OF 
THE ROCKIES

By Marion Watson 
This ii the loveliest spot in tha 

world! That'* a broad statement, but 
a glorious, outdoor day at Banff, tha 
Pearl of the Rockies, has justified it. 
As I sit here, thousands o f feet above 
B»w Valley, gazing out over the mag
nificent panorama, I feel that never, 
anywhree. have I witnessed auch 
breath-taking beauty! Nor ever, any] 
where, have I known so perfect a re
alization o f my vacation dreamt 

I'p  at dawn for *  game of golf.

I

s


